
THE
AIiNTIAL ADDRESS BEFORE THE MGRSCHOOL

ALUMNI.
The tWellttr-third 'anniversary Of the:Mutnnt 4,1,-leolation of the Central High SotiOol was held lastevening at Concert Hail. Mr. tittariee linckwalterfilled the chair, and prominent Needs of the publicliehOols were preeent. The introductory addressWas delivered by lleorge Alfred Townsend, of New*York, aslollowe: • , ,

Sir. President, Alumni, Ladies and Genii :The anniversary we celebrate this night find nilfindStill broadly scattered; ;,The war goes un, and, be-tting to their Idgirlinpulies, many who sat beadsus in our college days are bearing up the hand. ofthe flag—riding into the valley of death with Shbrl-den; ft/Hewing Sherman in his-marvellous marches,sending to Weir alma ringer the cheering thunder ofFarraglit'S cannot', suffering bnuger and naked-ness In the shambles oftheir capture, orborne hometo lie Upon their shields.While these do duty far away, weat home have
betties to fight as well. Peace bath its victories nolees renowned than war, and so has war Its vioto-
lieS of peace. While Washhgton kept the field
Franklin was loading the marl-hags and playing
his kite amongthe lightnings. It Is ours not alone
to sesta% the physical credit or the country,
Its agriculture,, manufactures, and commerce,
so that our returning heroes shall find new
Creations of which to be 'proud, but the pro-
lotmder inteillgencee of the people are to- be
fostered. If these be neglected we shall for four
years of struggle attain only therude civilization Of
arms and not the refined olvllizatron or art. .

* • • *

Mr. Townsend then gave a briefrEsaini of a High
Ek11:1001 IMMO, denouncing ire dryness and Incapa-
city to excite enthilliikAM ; he assailed its text-book
Systempreterrine the lecturing system, and said
that High School students warned for "an average"
—a certißoate—a diploma, and spent halftheir time
in negative reoltatiens.

From this strum@ he continued : -

Oh I how from this hard sokool-life we turn to
student-life—the trite student-life ofHeidelberg and
Vienna, end Paris and Padua, where to-teaoh is re-
kg,len, and to learn a passion

'
• where, in tee hos-

pitable college, there are libraries ever•opert, por-
treite and 'antiquities ever illustrative; and where,
With that thirst for knowledge which is an unfolded
feeling,here, the poor add the rich gather from afar
to drink together at the venerable fountain—notthat they may gain strength for a lifarace ;alone,
but because 'the water itself is sweet. The pro-
lessorwlectule and the pupils only listen. There Is
no compulsion; for who must be forced to accept
What all desire 1 A reverend, yet delightful atmos-
phere Lilts the place and the student departing
makes it the-scene iif his sweetest romanowl, the
hauntof his Frankensteins and Faults, his epitome
of whatever in life Is pure, praiseworthy, and
beloved. ,

Snot .eolleges answer the true end ofeduoitlon
—to ennoble men and make them intelligently
bitIPPY

Howmuch our false theory of education (midrib-
lltes to the public au private corruption of oureons try is a fair Inquiry. Educated for a sordid end.
wo adopt the euggsstion too readily, and make our
Eves aaeries of over Teachings,

• • • • • •

It is our mission, Alumni, to imbue society and
Ourselves with more love for-the eleKant, the
[esthetic.. We should take oare of the beautiful,
for the useful will take care of itself. Of all cities
In the Union this is best adapted, by tradition and-
Circumetance, to become the Athens of the land.
There may be a doubt that we can hold the helm of
eommereeor be the centre of legislation, or the
capital of frivolity; but we can lead the schools,
the letters, and the arts of the continent. These
quiet and virtuous homes have the atmosphere of
Minims oontemphttion about them already. It
remains to make our High School more genial
Mid less juvenile, to reinspire our venerable uni-
versity, to foster galleries, lyceums, and. Libraries,
to makePhiladelphia the Dresden of art, the Delp-
clo of literature, the Padua of schools. Those sur-
vive when Ships have foundered, and forges have
Ceased to throb, and busy wheels are broken, and
cannon are dismounted. The halls of Ghent and
Burgas are desolate; the Boman aqueddote will
bold no water ; where are the needs of Venice 1
Crushed and inglorious, they reach up to us from
their graves, the only symbols which win for thqui
'Feet the relics of their arts and their parohrdfnts.

So, things of beauty, only, are joys forever?
Mr. /leery R. Edmunds followed in a capital ad-

dress entitled, if anything, " A few of woman'sroleakes and man's delusions." replete with hits
at the social "isms " of the day, trom the mania
for ladies upon skates to the faeatiolem for atocks;and
Speoulation. This address was happily discursive,
and touched almost everything in the range ofcon-
troversy, being eminently apropos both to the status
Ofevents and the temperament Of the people. It
Warfttquently applauded. We have only room for
some of the more pointed paragraphs :

•• There Should be a time amid the violence, the
setareenese, and the suffering that surround us, mo-
=wets when the heart escapes graving for the In-
nocent and the lovely, when the soul makes for it-
"elf even out of a flower a comfort and refuge.

"Very few are they who are realizing this truth,
but go on, gay, giddy, god thougutiess, and even in
God's own sanctuary forget themselves and their
Master. To them we would say, it is a great mis-
take to believe that- the shortest and beet way to
heaven is to take thefront pew in a very fashiona-
ble church, where the young and very Rev. Mr.
Fitzpoodle discourses to select audiences, and have

superbly carpeted and cushioned.
" When we remember what some people do all the

week, we do not wonder that they forget they are
Christians until they hear the ohureh belle ringing,
having put on religion just as they do their best
seat—only to go to church in.

"There is nothing, of course, directly objectiona-
ble In a pious young lady wearing a pretty bonnet,
but I don't think it follows that to be pine one
tenet wear a pretty bonnet.

"The devil dances to the music of the rustle oryear Mike and Isugbs hie satanic tenor to yourshrill
soprano as you vainly endeavor toreach Heaven
through a gold be-clasped, gilt-edged, valiant• bound
praTeo book.

"But who Could find fault with you when the
kung and very Rev. Mr. Fitzpoodle himselffor-
gets his Master 'and ills commission, to make hie
pulpit a platform for political waggery, while he
airs a tantleome mottetacee and diamond ring, and
thechoir execute one of Dr. Watts' hymns to the
latest operatic pleasantry."

* .0 • § * •

-

"There wasa timewhen men thought that money
Could be made fast enough in legitimatemercantile
pursuits, and that. bricks and mortar were safe In-
weetuinte at Six per cent. ; but now if youintimate
that the last grand-olt bubble la not going to payat
least ten per cent. per month, anti make every
etockbolder rieh beyond the dreams of avarice, you
are Instantly regarded as eminently entitled to a
Separate department in • Kirkbride's.'

• If some enterprising individual would lay apas-
senger railway from Third street to theAlmshouse,
frith branch roads to the Lunatic Asylum -and
Cherry 11111, there does not seem to be a doabt bat
that he would make money. In about elz months
the travel over that road would be enormous.

"Virtue, honesty, and benevolence, what are
they I They look very pretty on a tombstone or
the poetical death column of the Ledger, but the
good time has silently faded awaywhen they were
rewarded by the good little fairies who put meal
Into empty barrels and mended the children's
Clothes:"

Mr. Edmunds then continued: We are not sur-
prised to find that some of our most intimate ac-
quaintances are patriots, for, having nothing to
lteee, they are willing to sacrificeall that they have
for the public good. It is mournfel to mark with
what humility they bear the burthen of a contract,
and cheerfully sacrifice (like 81/0011111 Ward) their
wife's reations to the dangers of the battle-field, It
Is wonderful to see how they study the interests of
the Government,liprettylmuch as thieves study a
house to take advantage of the weakest part of it.
X"atriotici soulsto make bad clothing and furnish
decayed provisions for a.bleeding country's starved
and naked soldiers for only two prices I Verily,
they deserve their reward. Ihope they may get it.

He Said we are living a life of mistakes, dein-
Wens, and contradiettons. We wake Inthe morn of
ille to be petted, andcoaxed, and stuffed with sweet-
meats, and as we growin years weare taught that
we must not fly kite or spin top with Johnny
Brown because his father works on the railroad and
wears coarse clothing. Most of the truth and ho-
nesty of our nature is obliterated by the time we
reach manhood by those whose duty It Is to teaeh us
better, and even the good little children in the Sun-
day school books all die early, while the bad ones
grow to be bad men and women. With a verynatu-
ral Instinct wemuch prefer living to be a little bad
than dylug Were we reach high hate and long-
tailed coats.

Even nature is se much painted and embellished
and loaded down with costly trinkets that It Is a
real relief to get a good, fresh breath ofair or see
the arm rise.

This anniversary was one of the cleverest that we
have had occasion to attend. Despite the sloppy
nightthe attendance was very great, and the entire
affair passed off intelligently and appreciatively.
25AldX8 AHD AVERAGES 08 TRH rOPILS ATCHITTTD

TO TAM 0111.1TH&L HIGH SCHOOL, van.l7, 1865.
The following list embraces the names and ave.

!ages of the pupils lately admitted to the High
fiehool, together with interesting tabular statistics
of the comparative success of the respective
Schools :

Name. Average. School,
1. Lewis S. Lee 86 I...Telferson.
2. John.4). Newland ....,....844—Zatiestreet.
3. John E. NU:Manus 84.1.. Southwestern.
4. Alfred Einhorn 84.0.. J. Q. Adams.
5. John S. West 83.2.. Harrison.
8. George O. Foley 83 o..Haneook.
7. Wm. F. Jones 82.7.. Zane street.
8. John N. Yohe 82 4..13an000k
9. Isaao H. Woods si.s..liancook.

10; George W. Thornton 81.4.. Mount Vernon.
11, Joseph A. 800thr0yd...,.81 o—Forest:
12. Charles Black 80.8—Southwestern.
18. Samuel Z. Warrington —.Bo.l—Hancock.
14. John W. Patterson 79 9..SollthweStern.
16. Archibald Garvin 79.8, .Harrison.
ID. Richard Sa .....79 O.:Jefferson. •
17. Wm. H. Clark 79.4..kd0unt Vernon.
18. Charles M. Gilbert 79 4..Fayette.
19. Facer S. Braid 70 2. :Murrls.
21. ()barles F. Mott 78.8..lianoock.
25 Samuel B. Garvin 78 7..Mount Vernon.
24. Alexander McCoy 78 2..Morris.
26. Wm. B. Resell 78 0.. Morris.
28. Eugene T. lAnnard 77.9—Locust street.
27. Theodore E. Miller 77.8.. Manaynok.
28. Maynus H. Brown 77.3..Zdne street.
29. James N. Moyer.. .....77.1 _Fifteenth ward
30. John E. Orimpbell 77.0—Jefferson.
81. Jura P. Stockham 70.9.. Morris.
82. James B. Welsh 76 9. :111anaytink.
83, Antonio A. Mundy 70.8.. Southwestern.
34. Walter S. Spaokman....7o.7—Zanastreet
25: _Robert Hunter 70.5..Southwes tern .

36. Victor A. Ellis 76 9—Jefferson.
87. Guilford C. Martin 76.8.. Mount Vernon.
38. George W. Barns 75.3 „Fifteenth.ward
39. 3,Tranklin Ash 76 . 3.. J. Q. Adams.
40. Richard G. Llppincott....76 8..7. Q. Adams.
41. SolomonK. H. Godwin...76 I..blottnt Vernon.
42 John C. Uallingham 76.0..M0nnt Vernon.
48. William T. Pierson 74.8.. West, Phtlada.
44. Jaeob Green 74 6.. Rittenhouse.
46. Charles F. Stevens 74 6..Northwestern.
46. Frederick Anne 74.4—Southeastern.
47. Henry H. Brown 74 I....Morrfe.
48. Wm. B. Murphy 78 8.. Hount Vernon.
49. Edwin H. Shannon .78 7..liancock.
60. Henry Brown
al. Promoter S. Warren

..73.5..Nurthweaten2.
—73.5..Hun000k.

32. Lewis F. Legrest 78.4.. Morris.
68. Alfred Marshall 73 4..littaantipward.
84. John P. Smiley 78.8..Loonat•street.
66. Eugene J. Lindsay 73.2—Mount Vernon.
66. Jacob Palmer 73.0—DivrrLs.
57. -Charles M.Simpson 78 0.. Mount Vernon,
58. Charles F. Gilfor 72 7-Northweatern.
69: John Bartlett 72.7.. Madison.
60. Wm. W. Kirby 72.6.. West Philada.
61. David Haoketadter 72.6..Madison.
62. Charles J. Landerbach-72.4.. Northwestern,
68. Joseph H. Pilling 72 3-Jefferson.
64. James Lafourcado 72 2-Locust-street.
66. Joseph L. Bryan_72.1.. Hancock.
66. William H. Ring 72.0-3. Q. Adams.
67. Joseph Riley 72.0-Jefferson.
08. Harry A. Albrecht 71.9-Zane-street.
80. Jacob K. Swartz 71.9-Forrest.
19. Obaries E. Roberta 71 9..Zano street.
71. William H. Long 71,9.. Hancock.
72, Moses Sarfaty 71.9.. Zane-street.
78. William H. Livezey 71 9-11ittenhonse.
74. Samuel H. Crawford 71.8.. Madison.
76. Frank Scott 71 3-Jefferson.
76. Jacob Bockine 71.2-Jefferson.
77. James bliffiln. 71 1..Zano.streat.
78. Robert Husband 71 I..Price. _

79. Charles Irwin 71.0-Prloe.
80. Robert A. Lynch 70.7-Southwestern.
81. John J. Barringer 70 7.. Madison.
82. Omens F. Hardy 70 6..Sontheestern.
88. Charles H. Elliott 70.3-West Phila.
84. Thomas McQuaid 70 2-Ringgold.
86; John Briggs 70.2-HancoOk.
86. itztelnuel Anderson 70.1..Harrison.
87. Ed WinWolif 70 0-61adison.
:88. Joreph Brown 70 0-Beek.

.
George T. Taylor 69 9-Morrie.

90. William S. Haines 69 8-Jefferson.
pi. Harry L. Warren 60 8-3. Q. Adams.
512,,nenry B.: omMer 69.7-Mount Vernon.

'TJ. Charles A. Yeager 69 6.. Jackson.
9 Charles M. Fleming 60.2-Northwestern.
Ob. Edward J. Piggott 69 2.. Monroe.
96. George D. Jones 69 1-MountVernon.

197. Welter M. Anderson 88 8..Loonst-street.

98. 361.11 L. Bowles 88.8-Norrls.
90 Willis mT. Babb 687.-Zeno-street.

100. Starlet Stark 68 6-Jefferson.
101. Isaac L. Mitchell 68.8.. Fifteenth ward.
10. J. Spain Trneks..........6B.3..Northeastern.
108. Alt ,td H. Cordery 68 2..Northeastern.
104. Cyrus Rothsehild 68.1-Northeastern.
106. John J. Harrar ' 68.0...W. Pails.
100. Benjarriln'sF. Moore ' 68 0-Penn.

107. John H. Conneflan 65,0...Ta0keen. ' .
108. Mores N. MoDowell,....6l.2—Soutlatestera.100. Franklin MaConnell ato•••refrOZlDlD110. John E. Wenerd 66.9.. Northwestern.
111. Harry E. Yerhes.... ......66 D.. Jefferson.
112. Thomas J. Lackey 06.5...Pri0e.
113. George H. Grebe.........66 4.. Mineral:lY.
114 Wllltem B. Tenbr00k....66 4—Fifteenth ward.
115. Henry Avery 69.1—Northwestern.
116. George Stewart 66 I—Looust street.
217. Welter 1,4 orris 66.0..Zane street:
118. William E. M111ie1t.......66.0.. W. Phila. 1
119. FAWlMd'3%lOeff 65.5—Monroe. i
120, Winfield S. Zaino.. ....MX—Northwestern.
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Hancock.. 71.2 64.8 71 170 79.591 778 9'85.1.71.1;90 6
Monroe. .. 71 3,66 9 95.6 60'558.1 69.6 60.1 48.4.6.1 6179 6
16th Ward 75 8'47.3 70 8 62.1 61.6 93 -8 70.1 73 3'64.4 ,87.3
Jefferson.. 76.4 66 64.2 919 73 1 88.868 9 67.5 7.3 4 93.9
Harman- 73.805,760 93.3 85.7 91 3 63.3 85 83 781 7.
Morrie..., 79 63.6 47.6 77 1 817 57 265 2 77.0 79.1 88.3
Price...... 74 66 61 7 62, 976 53.3 55.7 72 79.3 77
11thB ect'n 76 49 60 106.5 76 84 52 4.1 79 85
iianari'k 77.7161 3'52175.3 86.3180.3 17 59.785 80 7
Forest...-. 71 164.6 68 186.6 73 195 79 665 87.5 91.4
Rittonlese 72.7 89 3 62.8 63.7 57.7 82 51 ,86 770 .81
Fayette.... 74 05 70 82 87 94 90 ,77 78 87
W. Phila.. 78 49 68.2 74 368 - 80861.371,967 93.3
Irving ....71 .46 25 86 16 59.5 48 88 72 32
Beck"... 65 65 90 84 88 90 68 60 79_98
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The number of pn_pils from ea-a. school was as fol-

lows: Jackson, 2Mt.t• Vernon, 11; Ringgold, 1; Sonth-
easterit. 7: northeastern,6; Soutnwestetn, 6; Locast. ,
street, 7; Zane-attest, 11; northwestern, 20; kfadison,
6; Adeline, 6; Hancock, 10; Monroe. 9: Vilteste h-ward.
13; Jefferson, uI Harrison. 3; Morris. 10; Price. 3;
Twentieth Section, 2; nanaynnit 0; Poren. 2; Ritten-
house, 3; Payette, 1; West Phil adelphia, 6; Irving. 2;
Hark. 1.

DEATH OF HOHORA POWER ••••• CRAZY
Horan."

Honors Power, popularly known as "Crazy
Nora," is no more. Site diedon Wednesday last, at
the house of a Mend in thesoutheastern part ofthe
city,and her strangely-wild pilgrimage is atanend.
The following interesting amount of her life we oat
from the Bulletin of yesterday:

Norah's history Is as touching as her course
through life was turbulent and !entente. Her name
was Honors Power. She was the daughter of a
well-to-do farmer In Ireland. While yet but a young
girl both her parents died, and she madeher home
at the house of an elder sister who was married.
Young Norsk had been left an annuity of fifty
patinas a year by her parents. Her brother-in-law,
with whomshe had made her home, was a reckless,
wasteful fellow, and he not Only squandered the
portion of his wife but also that ofher young sister.
Things finally became so desperate with them that
their goods were sold and the family was turned out
of doors. Norah was a proud spirited lass, and
while unwilling to become a dependent upon her
friends, and ashamed to fill a menial place among
those who bad known her inher prosperity, she de-
termined to emigrate to this country. She came to
Philadelphia, and engaged herselfas a servant girl
at a boarding school for youngladles, which was
located at the southwest corner of Third and Wal-
nut streets.

The young Irish girl soon distinguished herself
by her sober industry, her strict integrity, her mor-
bid antipathy for the male sex (of which she had
had such sad experience through her worthless
brother.in.law), and by her devoutness as a rigid
Catholic. The older of our readers will remember
the disgraceful scenes which took place in 1821, Inconsequence of the differences between Priest Ho-gan, of St.. Mary's Church, and the Bishop of theDiocese. These differences culminated in a riot at
the church between the partisans of the two clergy-
men, and the aid of the police and ofthe marines,
from the Navy "Yard had to be invoked to quell the
disturbance. Norah had been the warm advoeateor Father Hogan, and she was a witness to the dis-
graceful scene at the church. She saw armed sol-
diers take possession of the temple where she was
accustomed to worship; she saw men' infuriated by
their passions contending for the mastery on the
spot where her Ideal of purity and love was en-
throned, and her reason gave way, beneath the
shock. -

The first open indication of insanity given byNorab. was on the morning sneneeding tee Satur-
day upon which the riot occurred. Early on the
Morning of Sunday the neighbors were aroused
from their slumbers by a furious rattling of stonesupon the roofs of the outbuildings of the boarding
school where Norab. lived. Upon Inquiring into the
Cause Of the racket it was discovered that thepoor
girl had gone raving mad, that she was exorcising
some imaginary devil through the medium of peb.
hies, and invoking to her aid the whole calendar of
saints, mingling up with them, in the most incon-gruous manner, her own grandmother.

For forty-four years poor Norah has dealt In thissame staple of conversation. The same wild mix-
ture of saints and fiends, of things temporal and
spiritual, of matters practical and uncouth, alwaysblended up strangely with her grandmother, has
distinguished the jargon of Norsk during all her
long, mournfu/ pilgrimage through the -fantastic
realm into which she entered upon that sad Satur-
day evening in 1821.

Norah's dress was almost as wild and fantastic as
hertemper; a man's bat, men's long boots, acurious-
lycut plaidcloak, fastenedabout the wais t abroad
leather girdle, was her usual costume. She . fre-
quently carried about with her a bootjack, a grid-
iron, or some other uncouth implement, wnich eke
would use in her invocations to her grandmother
and the salute, and her denunciations of the devil.
A paper box or a gingham bag, in which' she oar.
fled small matters of rubbish, which were given to
her, or which she would pick op in the streets, was
her Invariable companion. The writer of this ar-
ticle, when a boy, hasreceived many a marble, or
bit of ribbon, or a fragment of colored glass from
thereceptacles named, asareward for carefullyfol-
lowing Norah in the recital ofthe Lord's Prayer
and the Catholic Creed. -

Norah, though crazed, was by no means a fool or
lacking sagacity. Her mite, although "jangled out
of tune, and harsh," werenot destroyed. She knew
how to, drive a sharp bargain, and while fulfilling
her own part of the contract to the very letter, she
exacted an equally strict compliance with the termsupon the part of those whom she dealt with. On
one occasion, many years ago, North was employed
to do some work at the Friends' Old Almshouse. on
Walnut street, above Third. The bargain was, that
Norah was to have aroom In the building while the
work was in progress. Shesecured the key or the
apartment, and held as to it after the job was com-
pleted. The managers of the institution becomingweary of their wild tenant, remonstrated withher,
but they were met with such a Volley of saints,
grandmothers, and devils, with apostles and mar-
tyrs thrown in., that the staid followers of George
Fox were glad to beat a. retreat. Nora!" held on
to the roam for a long time; but she had
strict, though wild notions of justice, and she al-
ways made It a point to render an equivalent for
her room-rent In the shape of labor. Oddly as itmay sound to many, Norah was a successfulcollec-
tor ofdebts. It willof course, be understood that
it was only claims ofthe most deaperate character
that were entrusted to her care. But woe betide

the debtor who refused to pay a bill that Norah be-
lieved to be just. A consignment to purgatory wail
among the mildest punishments which she de-
nounced against the delinquent. She had a way,
too, of standing upon the sidewalk In front of the
place of business of the offender. and of setting
north to an ddmiting crowd the circumstances of
the case, mingling the whole with saints, devils,
and the inevitable grandmother. The money was
generally forthcoming after a few such visite, and
It was promptly paid over by Northto her princi-
pal, less her commission:

Of late years Norah has shown decided trues of
the approach of age ; her old, firm, and springing
step grew feeble '• her °hooka) became hollow and
her brow wrinkle d, and her black hair became
whitened. Even her eye lost much of its old, wild
fire, and her strange flights of language were
less frequent and more subdued. To the last she
wore her fantastic garb, and until wlihln a short
time she might be Been taking her place among the
worshippers at St. John's Church, on Thirteenth
street. Poor NorahIs dead, and she will long be
remembered with pity by those who knew her, and
talked or in the future as among the most conspicu-
ous and best-known characters in Philadelphia
Owing nearly half acentury.

FREDERICK DOUGLASS' LECTURE.
Frederick Douglass, the able advocate of human

rights, and eloquent representative of the coloredrace, delivered tie third lecture of the course before
the Social, Civil, and statistioal Association of the
Colored People_of Pennsylvania, In Concert
onThursday evening. The audience listened with
deep interest to Mr. Douglass for nearly two hours,
while be discussed the important issues now
presented to the American people in relation
to the rights of his race, and urged the duty and
importance of giving to them perfect "equality
before the law."
' The spanker took the position that this step wasnecessary because, among other reasons, the nation
would need the aid and friendship of the coloredman when the rebellion shall be put down, but the
Spirit which prompted its leaders shall seek to op.pose the Government in Its efforts to restore order
In the civil administrationurns affairs In the South.

Mr. Douglass presented his arguments In hisusual able manner, and the audience appeared tobe deeply Impressed.
The next lecture, by Mrs. F. E. Watkins Harper,

will take place on the 27th Inst.

The Doubleday Court MartiaL
The court met yesterday morning, pursuant to

adjournment, all the members being present. The
case of Wm. B. N. COnens, charged with fraud in
furnishing tents to the Government, was resumed.

Armstrong I. Fiomerfelt sworn. —I bare been a call.maker; I solved 7 years as apprentice and 20 years as
master sailmakert 1 wee appointed by the Governmant,
In September, 1864, a, tent inspector; I know wiat the
Printed regulations in regard to the different styles oftents need by the Governmentare -fa Dopy of twilit•
tioneas to tents shown to witness) -these are the ds-
ecriptione of tents; I don't know whether Corous was
requited to make tents by these mediations; Mr.
Cozensnever delivered any tents after I received these
regulations• they are tatting tents by these eiepdsrdsnow; don' tknow whether Mr. Cbtens ever saw theta
Parrne Or similar ones

The Judge Advocate offered the papers in evidence.
Mr. Brewster, for defendant, objected There wig noectdence that defendant bad ever lama these Papers or

copies ofthem, or that they were made prior to the con-
tract made or work done by Mr. Gozeine. There was no
dateon the papers, and there was nothing to chow that
the defendant knew anything of their existence. A
man is not to be charged ender a law which was neverpublished, and eepecially is he not to be charged with&
law that is not published until after the offence is com-
mitted. The defendant le charged with haying goon
these descriottone. and, In deftest.of it. to have made
the tents inviolation of these requirements If the de-
fendant did this be (Mr. Brewster) would be the last
Juan to Ctinehere todefend thedefenetant, and he se•p,ehended that the defendant would be the )set man to
ask him to defend him. At may be that this is the cause
of all the difficulty. It is as simple as anorder for a
coat. Is it to be charged that, aftera garment is made
by a tailor, be is to be charsod with fraud for
having made the garment of a different sae from an or.
der made after the coat was finished r

Judge Advocate. It is not shown but that this is the
slander(' as requited by the United States since It has
had as army. I anppOce when a part, presumes to
inlaid( articles acco,ding to a standard, he mast know
whatthat standard le. Ignorance of the law excuses no
one. Nobody will troatlne that a party contracting ter
MOM tents will dwork knowing suety particu-
lar in regard to the to be dope

Mr. Brewster referred to the ,d-tendant's contract ,

which requires the work to be smiler as to shade of
color, quality, fie,. at the sealed standard samples de-
pmited in the army elothica and eqoipage Deice of Phi.
ladelphla. When one Was to be charged with a viola•
conof duty the contract under which that duty was
performed was the subject upon watch the trial was to
proceed. The prieoner may be bsiag tried for biellife, for
your powers are nniimited under the sot of Ooagrem,
and it it is not for hie life, it le for something dearer to
him than life, the reputation of himself and bit off.
poring. Idemand thathe he tried fairly and retionding
to the law, and that hie contrast is the eubjeet upon
which each trisl should be based.

Judge Advocate prodnced and read a number Of sea-

tracts, of Ira:lois ituthinF foam Jon, 2t 1284t0demist Met, of which reqpides that the tonte_sh
be of the army standard. .obieolloa4tostatost by fihe*met. l ;

kaurothation of MrFlomerfelt returned. —/ wan iv-
fleeter of tents rip to February. 1895; I eaw *ems tenth
of Mr. Come; I sew some wall, fly and eheltar tents;

saw some tense of Wm. B. Remy and David Philedu;
Iexamined eeven or eight 'shelter tents of Cozens': they
were Wended with has name; there were SOM. tents
pointedout to 1114SA/Liaruitkied by Mr CONSUMWider hie
contract; elji beam' was the average tench; there ere
two breadtbs to a Owner toot, It.' short makes liginobee short on one tent; they were made of net on
dock. of7.' {ounces ; they hadbone and horebnitone.on
them; I examierd about MO shelter tents of Mr. oo-
tee ; trey were all Meut that amount short; I ex.
azoleed also acme cabmen tents of hie: they measuredshout an average of 0 feet 6 inches high; they ande/dhave been efeet 10 inches; the tent was 8 feet wills;
they were al. Omens' tents. and all made of /Men duck ;
I examined eight or tenof these; there were anent 3,030
of the common teats there; the sweep on the front' or
the.tent was- In some..cases 12 inches; it should have
been flinches; this gives the contractor an oPPertunity
to save cloth and.yet apparently come up ta the Stan-
dard; 1 examined some wall tents; Icouldn't tell with-
out !oohingtit my books; I think we examined TO ot 16
or them: I didn't fee any marked Alumna Cozens;
their height was 8 feet 1 inch; the length 9 feet, width

feet; the height waa right In most instanceo, bat tln
=Veil)thg around the tent. that is one aide of the tent.
Ifound it about 9 feet 3 inches; I examined come fl Tarrclz honpltal tents; they were 10 feet inches high, 14
feet long,. 14feet wide; the height of wall was fee 4
Inches; the'deerwas 8 teet 15. ; the le tar of the
ride wee the samean the length:of the top;the shelter
tents were made of about 7,1A-oz. cotton duck; the coin.
mon tonic were of 10-oz linen duck; tbewedi tents were
made of different materials; the clotjas in them ware
made of B.oz. linen duck; the hoepttal tents were made
of le oz. /inn duck; the flies were. I Preenme, about
10-oz. /ken ow*; Iexamined the workmanship of these
tents; It we, very poor; the seams were narrow; the
laps were sometimes vela three-quarters ofan inch.sedeomminme on the ridge there wae sommily any lap;
sometimes the etitches were a stitch mud a half to thelalth. and sometimes tvroethehes to the tech; the stitch-
in was ditto with Single twine; In the hospital taiga
sometimes two pane of twine were need; as-am three-
grinders of an inch wide would be fair; a stitch and a
k ejf to the ineb wouldbe good. one sti;ch to the inch
would be bed; in February, 18e4, a yard of cotton &sok.10.0z., it-Re worth ?3. erten!.Croce-examinedby Mr. Brewster —I was in the other-
room when Mr. Carlyle was examined; I beard part of
it; Mr. Comte was .net present Many of theexamina-
tions ot tents that ',made; the oak, ,knowledge I havethat these Ito. teerentMr. Queens' werefrom We' names
on the door; I suppose we examined about ode hem-
dred tents in all; the examination was made about the
2.3 d of neptember; Mr. 'Carlyle. Mr. Joha W. liver-
men. and Mr. John Welsh; Inever Inspected tents tin•
September, 1961; I made tents In the Maxima war;
that Wee in IMP; I didn't set any tante, nor did I maw
any eat that 1 inspected; I didn't say that Mr. Cozens
pion;rge sweepa on the tint for the purpose of &men-

, Imeaeured ihe tents with a tape line which Ibraid bad been left at the Areenal by Kr. Neel, aI forcer inspector; it has bees taken 'out oftheArsenalmidMoen to him; I measured 6,1-yard-sticks and p flee
thatl had made;Ididn't weigh any of the duck; IeauI tell the weightby the feel of it ;t. saw nothing on the
tents that Iwould call towelling tithat what I saw WeleRaven's duck; lididn't seeany crash or towellin g out he

• tents; Raven's deck le woven closer_ than crash; the
burlaps on Cozens' tents were of fair quality ; I have
known Mr Neal twenty-five years;lie has been a prao
Heal er, and did a good, basieeme;
I was the immediate suoceceor of Mr. Neal; Captain
Penny appointed me; I examined some tents In New
York ; Mr. Cozensbrought ont eixabelter tents which
he asked tee to measure; Idid so; Isaid to him that
some tents at the Arsenal measured on the ridge what I
lined to see them measure.

John Welsh sworn.—l amshall and 'tentmaker; have
been in that bedlam, about twenty three years; made
taste for the Government about 1911 or '66, at the Ar-
serial; in 1661I had to make a lot'of tents fortheljnited
Mates; learned, then, what the standard tent was; I
saw it In tne contraoterei office; I never saw it at the
Arsenal orquartorntister's office; I examined Sometents made. by Mr. .Cozens. and some by William B.
Seery ;,the: height t .itia tent was 613; Inches; theY
were made of light cotton dusk; I examined somewall tented they were Melt feet three inches in
height, Mae feet long, and nine feet wide; the cod cloth
was from eight to Mee inches, made of burlaps; she AOPand sides and end oftent were made, some. ofthem, of
differat 'quality of du& ; Mr. kverman gave me acopy of the description ofstandard tents at hie MiesI never made steel ruiderit • I never made any exceet
wall tents ander theni in Has I made a note of themfrom a copy, and made Gem from my notes ; I don't
swearthatit is possible to make a teat according to thespecifioations, and with the number of yards of duck
'Wowed • the airs of the fly is fineen feet six inches
When flitehed ; it will Mks twenty One and a half
'yards of duck to make a fly ; Idon't snow how many
IBrae. the specification requires ; if it Dices more
than twenty-one and a bait it would .be impos-
sible to make it; I didn't commit the content!' of
the copy 4.0 memory; I have been at the tentbadness
long .enough toknow What the size of a tent is; I deal,
know how many yards the army etandard require!' to
be put in that fly; Inever compared the papers at Mr.
Bremen's olive with the ant y • standard there leadescription of the four several tents, and Ithink onfont
separate papers; I measured some of the tents with e
tape line, and some with a yard dick; I saw some
tents zamieured at the Amend with a tape line, tint
never any place else; it is an unusual way; the natal
way at the Arsenal is with a pole; Mr Cozens wee notpres.x t at any of the measuring's, nor weehe Deformedof
it to myknowledge ; it wasfair measurement; there were
some measured by the tables; I attended there at ther. oust cl Colonel °lcor ; I measured them in a 'dif-
ferent way from the one In which I found themmeasured when / got there; the only knowledge I badof toe pereone who furniehed the tents was from the
names upon them; I did not set rip 'spy of the teata
=mowed: in making anew-nine to cover a space I mikeit snorter than the space tt is required tocover. becausewhen it Is pat up it stretches to the proper length; it is
better for the finish or the job that the Awning shonid
befive inches shorter than the space It is to cover. for Itwill stretch that length; cotton duck will shrinkwith
moisture; Idont think linen duck will shrink mach; Ihave had a contract for once; cut tome of them 30 feet
6 inches, and the 'onset Si feet 3 inches; they were to
finish atheet; the reaeon oat them so large wailbecame
I bad an inspector to deal with who measured with a
tape-line, and the length wouldn't hold out with that
meal nre; they didn't ahrin.k much; some of them wererejected; I received two contract!' after September. '6i;
Ilurnished tents tinder Mr. Cozens'contract; L furnishedcoven hundred of the short unee and some tweety• six of
the army stsndard; I have had contracts from the Co.
vernment for making tents; I got my instructions for
making shelter tents from a sample in the (matter-
meeker e °Mee; the ethers- I received InstructWWl froma pattern delivered Ito me by the master Wit maker atthe Anneal; that person is now called inepector; Mr
Dozens and I bad a diMculty in Colonel Croeman'a
,office; /may have spoken ofhim an being a cmpetitor
le the tent bushman -

The mart then adjourned till Howley. Col. Foster,
judgeadvocate. being summoned to Wasbir gton.

THE COURTS.
Supreme"Court—Present, Woodward, O.

J., and Thompson, Strong, and Itead,
Justices.
TheLreorning county lid 'ores again before the court

7ePlerd Adwas conclndea.The Cats ma liallroad Co vs. Armstrong. Argument
concluded, sad ease anbmlsted.

Jamison vs. Wolverton. Argued by-W.H Armstrong.
Bag , for plaintiff in error, and by George White, Bsg ,fordefendant In error.

The court then adjonrned.
The rldisdelphia, Mfg, on third calling, will be re-

sumed on Monday.

Courtof COMMOVE Plams—,Tndges
and Thompson.

The morning 'Renton of yesterday was occupied with
Orphano Court business. Afterwards, Judge Teo mp-
ton baying refired from the bench, the trial of the case
of Duckett vs. Duckett, 9, feigned Issue to test the veil-day of the will of John Duckett, deceased, was con-
tinned• The evidence on both aides was clomd, and
counsel had not finishedsneaking to the when the
court adi cursed untilthis morning,

Court ofQuarter Sessious—Hou. JamesB.
Ludlow Associate Justice.

MORT BETWEEN BROTHERS.
Albert Alexander and George Buckman were tried on

cross bill', the former charged with assault and bat-
WY. and the latter with Assault and battery and as.
sanit with intent to kill. These partiesare brothers in-
law Brinkman charted his brother-le-law with
&hoeing his slater and mother, and of beating him
when he went to remonstrate with him. Alexander
denies this and charges Backman with coming to hie
hones and creating &disturbance with him by attacking
hiss while in his bed. The evidence throughout was
gaily contradictory. Daniel Dougherty. Esq.. repre-
sented Alexander, and John O'Byrne. Beg appeared
for Buckman. The case was eloquently argued, both
parties claiming the innocence of . their clients The
)at3r convicted both of the brothers or annuli and bat-
tery. Sentenced to pay a line of $lO and costs of pro-
secution.

ASSAULTING' A. CONDUCTOR
John Gallagher was convicted of an amanit and bat

tarp on J. E Shiver, a conductor on the Market street
Passenger Hallway.. This Is the case Where a pistol
was Bred towards tecar, but, It being dark, itwas not
determinedas to whom itwas fired at.. . .

The defendant also pleaded guilty to carrying can.reeled deadly weepone Sentenced to nine months in
the County Priem.

John Elliott pleaded guilty to an mann and batteryon`Ann Osborn. Sentencedeferred.
CHARGED WITH •LARCENT.

Frederick Ashler was charged with stealing money
from A. Veetvall The latter testified that he employed
hint as a servant and privateeecretary. Suspecting him
of pilfering. the vitas.s laid some money by and found
fifty cents of itwas stolen. After this the money was
locked op in a trash, and shortly afterwards $368 of It
wee stolen, the staples of the trunk being forced open.

A witness testified to seeing the accused oome one of
Mr. Vestvali's room, after he had been discharged from
Vretvall's employ, bat saw nothing of the money

PhilipKohl testified to finding the scowled in Pitts-
burg tw o.months after the oconrrenca, nicely dressed
leP. end havinga silver watch and gold chain. Be eft
the house of witness, where he boarded, and went off
withoutpaying his board. In Pittsburg the accused
went by the name of Lander. He spent considerable
moneythere, arid did not work.

Ihe defendant offered noevidence. Verdiot guilty.
BOLD THJKF.

James Smith was charged with stealing aspair of
wale. Mr. Ilia teetitied to seeing the accused come
frdm a store where he was employed with a pair of
pants under his coat. On being apprehended he used
very bad language. Verdict guilty. Natant:led to four
months Italie County Prieon.

AI IIiSTRILLB IN COURT.
John and Anna Robinson were charged with the lar-

ceny of a violin. Anna was also charged with commit
tins an assault and battery on Henry Ifestayer. The
latter testified that he went. to Jack Robinean's house,
and played the riddle ttuee hours. after he had fin-
ished be pat hie Addle in a case, and jest then a man
called him to the door, 'where he was knocked downand robbed of a gold watch He ran into the housewhen Anna struck hint in the face for *atrial he had
been robbed. He then looked for his Addle, and it was
gone.

Mr. • Keenan teethed that he employed Menstayer to
play at the house of Robinson, but he got so drunk that
witness had to play ail the time; the next, morning
hiestayer same to him and asked to be shown where
the house of Robinson was; witness accompanied himthere, andRobinson denied any knowledge of the yin-
-1 nor watoll ; there was a pretty bard party at E4bln-tOn's, and Godonly knows who took the Addle; al-
tra ys eep my Addle under my coat, and take a
case With nietoptitit in; I have had goose grease rubbed
over my fiddle, and. niece then carry it ander my coat;
this Addling was occasioned by a free opening ofRobin-
aim's house. and Ienjoyed myself very much.

The defendant called several 'witnesses to prove that
Mestayer was very drunk, and went out In company
with some young win. taking the Addle with nim.
Mrs Robinson struck him because he insulted her child.-
Thejury acquitted the parties of both charges.

W127-BBATBR DISPOEIM, OF.
Philip Znnlc„ for committing an twat&and battery

on his wife, was sentencui to sixty dive In the County
Pr:eon, and ordered to give ball In $5OO to keep the
tease.Charles Ring, for the larceny of a watch was sen-
tenced to seven months in the (loamy Prison. Ad-
journed.

THE POLICE.
(BeforeKr. Alderman Wallin.]

DESCENT ON FRANKLIN HALL--TWO MEN
SHOT.

Yesterday morning Corporal Bertram Hein, Private
Joseph Duffee, and Private James Watson. detailed for
provost or guard duty at the barracks. Fifth and But-
tonwood streets. were arraigned for a hearing.on the
charge of misdemeanor. These defendants erg whitesoldiers. The following-named colored persons were
also arraigned: John eloott. Frank Jones. Theo. Halo-
way, Chan. Cooper, E. W. CarneyRobert CarrY,Motley. Wm Brown. Robert Oliver. Ananias .ICtrg.
Alexander Turner, James Watson. Alfred Paine, Geo.
Tomei Wm. Richardson, Richard Jackson, Jae. Scott,
John 'erns'y. Prince Henry, Josiah Thomas, Benjamin
Iteasom, Lewis Solomon, Martha Ricketts, Ann Lea,
Mary Truitt, Emellue Burton, Margaret Hollis

The facts of the caee, as developed at the hearing, are
as follows: Robert F. Manll, the lessee of Franklin.
Ball, Sixth street, below Arch, testified that herested
the hall to some colored fo.ke, for the parpoes of in-
dulging in a ball. The three soldiers camethere In the
evening; they were somewhat intoxicated, and were
driven away. They returned about two o'clock to the
morningand forced their way Into the saloon. Dune
was decidedly drank, and the other two were in the
same condition, though not to so great anextent. Upon
entering the room Datfee drew a loaded pistol, and in-
stantly itwas wrested from him, bat by whom no one
know.. The letol was discharged. Daffse stooped.,
but Corporal Hein was dangerously wounded. The bait
entered the lower part ofthe eye, and passed out of his
neck. Private Watson was shot in two places. one ball
entering hisann, and the other his-back Both are con-
sidered dangeronely wounded. The megistrata ordered
that theybe conveyed to the hospital. Danewas com-
mitted to prison in default of hil,ooo ball to answerat
court.

The following brief dialogue, betweenthe magietrate
and Duffeecontains a point that may beAtenerally in-
tet eating to the community

How old are you," said the magistrate, addressing
Duffes.

"Nineteen.yeare of age "

"Are you in theservice of the United "

"Yet. sir. ' replied the brave eon of Mara.
• " How long have youbeen in the service. sir?"

Eighteen months."
"How many battles have youbeen in?"

one"THhen you've never smelled powder; where did you
enlist?"

" InPhiladelphia, sir."
"Ton have been Inthe service eighteen months, rou

nay ?"
" Yet, err."
" Where have you been all this time?'"
"In Philadelphia."
'• Neverbeen out of the city ?"

"air.air."
The defendantwas committed. Le above elated. The

colored prisoners were put under bonds to keep the
The eeptain of the provost barracks called upon the

maglatrate and said that the three men were detailed to
do euard dutyat the barracks Timm men were so de-
tailed last evening, but they deserted their poets, sledexpended their time in loiterlnt shout from place to
Plane, drlnklug whiaky and ladolginit In °tiler. trice.
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TREASURY DEPARTMRNT olivioa
OP THB COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY.WASM3EITON, JantlarY,2B 1888

Whereas, By satisfactory evidence presented to thy
undersigned, it has been made to appear that TH
NATIONAL incoavient BANN OF PHILADELPHIA,
In the city of Philadelphia, in the county of Philad
Phis. and State of Pennsylvania, has been duly org
nixed under and according to the requirements of
Act of Congress entitled An eat to Provide a Nation
Currency, sawed by a pledge of United States bon
and to approvedpthelrenlatton and redemptio
thereof,' .Tune 8,186 G and has complied wi
all the proviaions of said act required to be oomph
with beforecommencing Um business of banking and
said Act— •

Now, therefore. I, HITON NauULLOCH Com
troller of the Ourrenev, do hereby certify_ that T
NATIONALPhiHAO BAIR OF PHII.A.BILPH
in the city oladelphia, in the county of 7ithils4 -

pada. end State of Pennsylvania, is authorized to co -

mime the boluses ofbanking' under the act aforesaid
Intestimony whereof, witness

hand and seal of *Mee MU twos -Beldcme trZereyofC°llretami doy Joiroorietam
. HUGH atiOULLOCH.
43111n1ik4/141 ofSki Olarrialff.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY IE4; 186&

U.S.
siovvirt-rxszrivrir LOAN.

.

By authority of the Secretary of the Troasurg, the
undersigned Ma assumed the General enbsorinderk
Agency for _the sale ollfaltad, States Treasury *eta
bearing seven and three.teathe per, sent...interest per
annum known as the

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
These Notes sintanned wader date of AnnaIL IBM.

and an Dayable three years from that time. In snr•rum, orareconvertible at the option of the holder Into

V. S. 6.20 SIX PER CIENT.,

GOLD-BEARING BONDS-
Three Bonds ere now worth prowl.= of nine per

sent.. Inoluding bold Intoned from November. which
Makes the menial profit en• the 740 Loa., at ammo
rater, Including Interest. about tan per •eent. per an-
num. besides Its eannottertfrom Stateand rauntelpai
taxation. which addsfrom oneto three per cent. more.
according to the rats- laded on other property. The
Interest le Parnb/• semi• annually by COUPONS smoked
to sash note, which maybe ant offand wad to anybank
or banker.

The interestturumntato -

OneDent per day ona 11150 note.
Two cents perday on a $lOO note.
Ten cents perdip ona $6OO note.
Twenty cents per day ona $l,OOO note.
One Dollarper ddyon a $6,000 note.

!idea ofall the desiorninatithus namedwill be prompt.
ly farnishadupon receipt of subscriptions. Ws Is

TIE OItLY LOAN r E

now offered by the Government, and It Is confidently
expected that its anperoloradvaatagee will make It the-
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF 'I7IE PEOPLE.

Less than $200,000,000 remain unsold, which will pro.

bably be diamond of within: the next taiiir or ninety
days, when the notes will undoubtedly command a
premium; se has nnifor'inly been the easO on closing the
subscriptionsof other Loan& • ,

Inorder that citizens ofeverrtown and section of the
iountry maybe afforded facilities, for takirm the Leen.
the National Banks, SateBanks, sad Private tankers
throughout the country have generally agreed to re•
Calve subeeriptionsat par. Subscribers will thlest their
own agents, in wheat they have confidence, and who
only are gobe reoponsible for the dellyery of therides
for whichthey reeeive orders. ,

-

JAY (70OILE,
SUBSCRIPTION ACM.

No, 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PRILADBLPHL&.

7 3-10.

SEVISIN.TEEICEOUTC NOWEIS,

IN AMOITNTB TO BUTT,

FOB BALE BI

DREXEL do CO.„

1144in 34 South THIRD Street.

EDWARD M. DAVIS,

STOCK nucatiart,

No. 39 South. Third. Str_eet,;
UP STAIRS,

Solicitsordersfor the parches, and sele of Stocks and
other 'Securitiesat the

• PRILADELPRI&
FTBUO STOCK EItrILINGE,„

LIBRARY II:, t)PPOSITE THE OIIIITOM ROUE&

Salmoriptionefor the

7.30 U. S. LOAN AT PAR.
For which he is an Agentandfor which go charge Will

be made to Babeertbere.
The interest Ispayable semi-annually,February ]6th

and August 16th. Coupons are attached, which may be
cut off, and without dialculty'converted into cash.

Theprincipal sum is due August 16th, 1867, and, at
the option :of the owner, can then be converted Into
Five-Twenty bonds, bearing six per cent. Intermit, in
gold.

This loan is the only one offered by the Government;
to exempt from State or ilittnicival taxation, midappeale
to the interest and patriotism of the people.

ARTICLE XV. OF BYLAWS.
"Therates of commission to be charged by all mem-
berebe—

On
of thisBoardshallanstockssold at $6per abare and tinder. three

cent, per share:
On all stocks sold above 05Per share, and tot

seeding $lOper share, five cents per share.
"On all stocks sold above $lO, and not exceeding $lOO

per share. ten cents per share.
" And on all stocks Gold above $lOO per share, twentycents.

VA all Bonds and roane,, oneAlfth of oneper tent
onthe par value. fel3-mwiev4t

T. YERKEI3, Jx., & CO.,

BANWERS,

STOOK AND EXCIELS.NCEE BROKEKS.

GOLD, SILVEUEt!

BANK NOTES WANTED.
No. 20 South THIRD Meet

1111:111111CIAIL. lINANCIAL.

CAPITAL STOOB $750,009.

CENTRAL NATIONAL ,BANI
OF FIIILADEL/111d.

ThisBank sill commencebaldness linden the National
Hankins grass

4 PoxO N D A "St

13511DAT OF FBIIRDARTs IOTA"

Na 109 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
One door soar of Chordate

Liberal astingelOWlteblade with putteeflvotiut us
with their breitiess.

Collections will be made on all accessible points, en
themost favorable terms.
Attention is invited to the names of Director!! below.

G. M. TOUTI►SA.N,
PILFAIDErr.

EYLVIIN's LIR. •
OABHIU.

DICRECTORIL
GEORGE Itl. TILOCTIKAIL President.

Late Cashier of The Western Bank of Philadelphia.

THOMAS T TASKS% J0,..
• OHAILES WHBELBR:

Of Morrie, Taeker, 431{ Co.. ironrounders,

N. BALDWIL
OfH. W. Baldwin a Co.. leoormative builders.

PERCIVAL ROBERTS,
OfA. &P. Roberto &Co Iron manufacturer&

JOHN E. GROWL
OfBlakiston, Greer,& Co. , millers and shippers ofcoal.

CHARLES T. NORTON,
Of Ohns. P. Nor. ontic Co., miners and shippers of eonL

JOHN NILNES,
Late of John Manes& Co., mixers and shippers ofcoal.

JOSEPH ESHDRICK,
Of &heel& drBlack. importers und3obberaof dryvote.

I SAMUEL SHIPLEY,
Date, of Shipley, Hazard, & EletektfueM commission

dry goods merchants.
DAVID B. BEVIL

**. aiti eyolftlidelfaLWiest, & Ervin, izappiters and jobbers

8. LEECH & COMPANY,

BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,
• Imo. 14 FARQUHAR BUILDINGS,

,prAiaruTrt. BELOW TOM),

PrirraDHLPOLi.
Ociti Clonernment Bonds, 011 and Miscellaneous

Steaks, bought and coldon Oonunbudon at the Board of
Brokers. Dealers In Foreign Exchange. Letters ofDino
dit toned on London, Parts. Antwerp. &a. Jale-ant

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

se NEW BOOKS THIS WEEK.

465 NOTHING BHT MONEY,
BY T. S. &WHITE.

An entirely, new novel by Me popular author. Ahandwrite 11me. !loth bound. uniform 'with ' Out inIthe World' and 'Light on ShadowedPaths." hi the
lame author. Price $1.40.

BALLADS,
BY TRH AUTHOR OF BARBARA'S HISTORY.•n exquisite little volume of Ballade by Mee AKA-

LIA b. EDWARDS. Printed from the author's ad-
vsnced sheets, with a charming frontispiece by BIB•
REP FOSTER, and engraved head and tail pieces by
HARRY ROGERS A gem of a book, printed on tintedpaper, fullgilt. Price El. CO-

THE RAILROAD
AND INSURANON ALMANAC._

. .
_
A

. .
By J. SMITH ROMANS. very valuable statistical

work, that ought to find its way into every counting
house and business mates hands tbroughout the coun-
try. Octavo, cloth bond. Price Slit

THE SNOBLACE BALL.
ILLIJaa&TBD.

A Satirical Poem, shoring up the follies andsextraya-Lances of the so-called ' Yashlonab:e Society' of He w
York. With comic illustrations on wood. 121n0., stiff
covers. Pries 50cents.

*..* Copies ofany ofthese books will be sent by mall,free, on receipt of price, by
CARLETONPublisherso-swtrt . NRW

NEW BOOKS ! NEW BOOKS I!
Just received by

ASHMEAD -."VANS,
(Hazard's old stand).

No 224 egEsTaul . Street..NOTHING Burr MONEY. ,T. b. Arthur.
THE SNOBLACE BALL. Illustrated. A estylcalPoem, showing the follies of "FashionableLife.BALLADS. By Miss Edwards. Printed on tinted

paper. gilt edges. A beautiful 11ttle book.
AILED AD AND Insnseiscx ALMANAC.

AIITuBIOORAPRY OF LYsLSEI BEECHER.
2 now ready.

OUR MUTUAL FRIEND. By Charles Dickens.BY BROTHER'S WIFE. By_ Amelia. Edwards,
author of •

'Barbs ra'S History. "

PATTIE; A STRAY. A newnovel; paper cover.
' SHENANDOAH VALLEY. Campaign of 1811. By
Bobvrt Patterson. late Major General of Volunteers.KITTY TNEVYLYAN S DIARY. By the author of
the 'Schimberg (lona Family." English and Ameri-
can Editions.

WAIFWOOD. A NoveL By the author of Easy
Nat -

ISEDITATVEROTCHBISTIANITY. By EL Ordzot.
THE THREE SCOUTS. By the anther of "Cadjo'sCave.''te

WRY TO HEAVEN ; OR, THE CE-
AL-s, VIBRATED Sermon on "THE ROOK UPONWHICH • THE CHIIROH ' SPLIT," by Hey. S. E.
LANDIS, M. D. Just out. Price 10 cents, or 12for Si.
L. WINCH, Sole Agent,

Also, for sale At Storesand Dr. Landis' Medical Ogls,
CHEBTNIPP Street. jal9-IM6

R,HENANDOAH VALLEY, CAM-
PAIGN OF, IN 1801—GENERAL PATTERSON'S

NARRATIVE.—The moot bleated against the General
Will hove bie yreindloe removed by reading the above.
Forsale, price one dollar, at 419 OHISTNUT Street.Philadelphia. JOHN CAMPBELL. felo-1m

MISCELLANEOUS AND LAW
+A-L. BOOKS—The best and rarest collection inPhila.
telohia.—HallowelPs Shakooare, fifteen hundred dol.
hos. and otherreet. Books. equally scarce, for sale at 419
OHESTNIPS St
1124 m JOHNCAMPBELL.
m-A LL PROFITS AND QUICKSALES.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, an elegant assortment atvery low prices,WHOLESALE ASH RETAIL.
Blank Books ofevery description.
GoldPena, Pocket Books, Bankers' Cases,

Cancelling and Copying Presses,
And a general assortment or Counting HoareStatione-ry at veryreasonable prices.

HOSKISS Sr CO..
fel.4.st* 29 South 'FOURTH Street.

LEGAL.
TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
w.TRIer OFPENNSYLVANI —tar.

THE PBESIDENT OF THE UNITED-STATES. TO THERent-HAL OF THE EASTERNDISTRICT OF PENN-
SYLVANIA —GREETING! :

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States
An and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
,and duly proceeed ingon a libel, filed In the name ofthe United States of America, bath decreed all persons
In generalwho tave,orpretend to have ant &ht. title,or
Interest in the hchooner • • COQUETTE," whereof—
Is master, her tackle, apparel. ann furniture, and thecargo now or late laden on board thereof. captured in
the Combaliee river. Swath Carolina, by a weasel or
vessels of war of the United States, atp rate at unknown,.
to be moniehed, cited, and called to judgment, at the
time and place underwritten, and to the effect hereafter
expressed (justice I,0 r , gulling). You are therefore
charged and strictly enjoined and commended, that
youomit not, but that hr pablishing these presents in
at least two of the daily newspapers printed and pub-
lished in the city of Philadelphia, and in the Legat In-
tell:9ol,oer, you do monish and cite , or cense to be
promoted and cited. peremptorily. all persons in general
who havor pretend to have an, right , title, or in,
tereet in ure said Schooner COQUETPS," her tackle,
apparel, end furniture. and the cargo now or lately
laden on board thereof, toappear before the Honorable
JOHN CADWALLADER, the Judge of the said Court, at
the District Court room, in the sits of Philadelphia, on
the TWENTIETH day after publication of these pre-
sents, if it be a court day, or else on the next court
day folloWleg, between the usual hours of hearing
causes, then and there to show, or adage, in due form
of law, areasonable and lawful excuse. I f any they
have, why the said Schooner .otpausTTE," her
tackle. apparel. andlarniture, and the cargo now or
latelyladen on board thereof, should not bepronounced
to belong, at the time of the capture of the eaute,,to theenemies of the United States and as goods of their ene-mies orotherwise, liable and subject to condemnation.
to be adjudged and condemned as good and lawful
mires; end further to doandreceive in this behalf as
to justiceshall appertain. Arid that yon dnly intimate,
or cause to be intimated. unto all persons aforesaid,
generally (to whom by the tenor of these presenteit ts
able intimated). *hell(they shall not appear at the
time and placeabove mentioned. or appear and shall
not show a reasonable and lawful cause to the con-
trary. then. said District Court doth intend and will
Proceed to adjudicatt In on the said capture andmay
pronounce that the eaid Schooner " COQUETTE, "her
tackle, apparel and ibralapre, and the cargo now or
lately laden on board therNof did belong, at the time
of the capture of the sane, to the enemies of the
United States of America, and as goods of their enemies.
or otherwise. liable and subject to conliscation and con-
demnation, to be adjudged and condemned as lawful.
prize. the absence orrather cos tnmacy of the persons
so cited andintimated in anywise not withstanding, and
that you duly certify to the said District Court what
you stall do in the premises. together with_these pre-
sents.

Witness theHonorable JOHN CADW&LADES., Judge
of the said Court, as Philadelphia, this sixteenth day
ofFEBRUARY, A. D. lea% and In tee eighty-ninth year
of the independence of the said United estates.

6.-R. FOX,
fell St Clerk Of the District Court.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
OITY AND 09IINTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Jgatate of WILLIAM WHELAN. Deceased.
The Auditor appointed by_the Court to audit, settle.

andadjust the account of WILLIAM WHELAir.M. D.,
JOHN SCEAVENDY HII,BI3SAN G. WHELAN. ems'.
LIA A. BRADY. and tHomAs FBltallr, executors of
the last will And testament of WILLIAM WHELAN,
deceased, and to report distribution ofthebalance in the
hands of the accountant. will meet the parties interest-
ed for thepurposes o his appointment, on WEDNES-
DAY, February 22d. 1865, at .s)i o'clock P. IL. at No.
142 South EIGHTH Street, in the city of Philadel-
phia. JOHN B. OOLAHAN,

thatat Auditor.

INTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Estate of PATRICK DONARIIII, Deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust'the account of BBIDGET DONAHUE, ad-
tranletratrtz of the Estate et said decedent, and tore-
port distribution of thebalsam in the heads of the ae-
souatent, wilt inset the parties Interacted for the pur-
poses of hts appointment. on MONDAY Arno/1100N,
February 27. IMS, at 8%o'clock, at his office, No. 311
North SIXTH Street. in the cite of Philadelphia.

felt. tothe OP CHARLES H. WAO NEE, Auditor.

EDUCATIONAL.

iTT:RICYLA=RDSON TEACHER 0/
• Beading and Eloontion. &Ise, WES N. 761AT/d

,itreet. Pnplls taken singly or In classes. fel6.6ts
pIICENIX NORMAL- INSTITUTE,
JIL FOB BOTH SEXES, PHCENIXVILLB, OECEBTEB

COUNTT, Fa.
The SUMMER EMMA of Vide Institute will com-

unitesAPF.LL 10th, law, and continue fourtsen weeks.
Instruction thorough in Bogner Braruhes,

French, Herman. Basic, and Drawing.
For circulars and full Information apply to

JOSEPH. A BOND,
fe4.stuth9t* Bog 14SPHCBNIXVILLIL

VITLA.GE GfREEN SEMINARY.—AILITADT BOARDING BCROOL,_ fonr WWI
from =DIA. Pa. Thorough source In Zathematiok
Muck., Natural Sciences, ana English; pinelieal ter
'ens in Civil Engineering. Pupils received at ens tAmo.
Nod ofall ages, and enjoy the Wilmette of a hornet. la.are to John C. Capp& Son,ll South Thirdstreet; Thos.
is Olnyton, Da" Itlfth and. Prone Minato;ex-Sheri,
Kern and others. Address Bey. J. llfgEtVIN 8A-r0~.1.1L,. VILI4I.OIIIBBAN. Ma's: aoiS•gra

DISSOLUTION.-T H E PARTNER-
SNIP heretofore existing tinder the End of NICE-BLOWN, NORMS; d< NOSELENis this day di soled bymutual rotosaat, The baldness will be tattled at the oldstead. 435 MARKET ht. NELSON J. NICKELSOX.If. ft.p.MOSSY.GE•PHILADISLPHIA. Feb 16.1866.

NELSON J. EIOHEEBOE and WESLEY B. MOSELEYhave this day entered into copartnership under the ArmofPIICEBBSOR .4 MOSELEY. for the traneactiod of theWholesale Boot and Moe Badness. at the old stand.435 fdAIISJIT Street. N. J. NICKERSON.W. B. MOSALSY.Par'Annuals. Feb. 16,1886. el 7 3l
DISSOLUTION OFPARTNERSHIP.--The subscribers. heretoforetreeing under the Arms'of IllYleoLDS. ROWELL, &- MUFF. Philadelphia,and HOWELL, & CO.. NeW York,-have Ableday dissolved partnerehip by mutual consent. Thebusiness of the late inns will be nettled at No 130North THIRDStreet, Philadelphia. and N0.97WATERStreet. New York.

THOMPSON REYNOLDS.CHARLES HOWELL,BENJAMIN RELIT.
WILLIAM H. HOWELL.OMASPratAnnum*. Jan. 31. 165.T. BARR.

COPARTNERSHIP. —The undereignekhave this day_formed a copettnership under. the style and Inns orREMY, HOWELL. & HARVEY. Philadelphia, andHOWELL. BARR. & New 'York, and will. Co.xCasethe Wholesale Grocerybusiness at the old stands.,No. 130 NortarTlll3l3 Street,Philidelpida,and.No.WATER Street. New York.
BENJAMIN REITT.CHARLES HOWELL, •WILGIA.M. IL HOWELL.THOMAS T. BARR,WILLIAM EARTHY-PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 1.1165. frelAre

p,llOl/11L13 AND BPADDS.e-• 7 700 doe at !clanged
.SHRORADVELstraeFACJOBIE. norFrithcreaLlieteniaßetiarAl'AßPSNAlandB

and Third atrsekbalween Are% and Race sad SecondlaWirtwfbe

COG•WEL CLOTHES WRINGER.he Tonbest PALMA made; oleo, the othereP.Omega Wrinsts, st,teenst market prices.

sad189 SoBTOB. es 00... ._fllo•tt .167 sad 159 North THIRD eked.

WEST VIRGIN-LA. LAND OFFICE,
PARKERSBURG./NPORTANT TO 01 L. COMPANIES AND GAMT"LISTS.

BURGESS & PANT,
(formerly of Philadelphia.)SURVEYORS, CORVSTANOERS, DRACEIGHTSDIEN.AND DEALERS IN OIL LANDSHave opened an Othoe in PARKERSBURG for thepurchase and sale of Oil Lands, Surveying and eon-veyancing. Leads surveyed and) mapped, Titles eg-swined, Deeds mad Leases drawn. companies and in-dividual. interests attended to. Parties desiring in.formationregarding, Lends. flomnanies, Wells. dta, bymail or otherwise, promptly answered.Persons visiting the great oil regions ofWest Virginiawill gad it to their tnterest toeau upon

BURGESS at FAUSTParkersburg, West Ytr a,
Jos. H. AUT.A. H. Btrlemma

COAL.
THOMAS J. ORAIL BABE= J. HIMPMH.A.fißild & HEMPHILL,

DWJRS IMLEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,Of all sires and ofbest qualifies. -CarelutlY Picked and screened. and invariably at thelowest cash prices.Once and 'Yard, WILLOW, belowPITTEENTHStreit44,- Orderscanbe leftat 140 North STITH Street.653 North TENTH Street, 1433 BARCLAY Street, orthrough the Post Office, which will be promprly andeatisfactorlly filled. NW gut

SCHREINER, NEW COAL DEPOT,•■-•• NOBLE Street, dbove Ninth street.Constantly onhand superior qualities of Lehigh endSchuylkill Coal, selected erpresslyAr_familymoose'.at the lowest. market prices. si.rf Twenty-thlristreet, below Arab street. Office 119 SouthYOUBTIIStreet. oeln-fbn
aEN 111N E EAGLE VEIN COAL,`..P EQUAL, IT ROT SUPERIOR TO MUHL Atrial will secure vnitr i ;tom. iffir_aild'Sto_yeinstra110 perbelowLarge Nu . ice 121.Beath TO!greet, Oheatnu . pot.11)aIU9 CALLOWStreet, above Broad.Bald. gm_ ELLIS BRAUN!".
C 0 A.L.-BUGAR LOAF,.BRAS=-MIILDOW. and Barba MountainLahlthOoal. andbeat Lomat Mountain. from Schuylkill. Yrortared....Mtpreagyjor family use. Mwt M. W. earner BUM=and ~I,OW Streets. O Mo. LIS South 111100MDStreet. Cavil-M1 J. WAITOW dr 00.

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICA.L INSTITUTE, 154Horth ELEVENTH. below Hass street —Dr. THO-MAS ALLEN. very snecemsfulin the care of almostevery kind of disease. Invites all to sail at his Of-d e.and see that hie treatment is free from shooks.410.• CORTIMBIONS.—A db3eovers has been madewhich seldomfailsin the ewe ofEpilepsy orPikeany other kind. Ay one desiring aknowledge ofthispractise am enter at an Lather fall buitrne-flora. Cards and Testlmon ollot. HOU=p-xit.tosr.mr. Consultation!free.Dr. THOS. ALLEsi. Elestrielan.ial7.lbat 154N. ELEVENTH gt.. below Bane.

ELEOTROP&TRIO - ESTABLISH-MENTfor the sure of diseases incurable withamdicta% by Dr. A. H. BMWoneof the diseoversontof an enUre nesyrstam oIJULEIrtIOALPRAOTIOLatl4lB SouthsMiresae Wl, orsend foracztlet sad leant Dar.ohargsfor coasts/Sit- Physicians' and *thee d instruction. ERAenter for a fall course say tine afteOSDAY -my Id. tote.-Any member of the nwis justmayreview withoutany shame. Jettf
--:-.;VII: AND CANNZD'MNATS.600 bbl'Mess *ad No 131aokerol.. 2.000moo *oozed. Hotta. Lobster' &G.Torsoh blt P, O. Bfrgatort,aeso-sm Hs North TROTT ShootjACK.EREL, KERRiND, SHAD, tbc.—2,500 Imo. maw. Noe. 1. 11, .and 3 Mackerel.late-oatught Iht haw la assorted packages.2,E00 Utak Aram Eastport. Tortuno Bay. -and.WU=Harlow-

..
.

...2.Mit.oozes Lobos. SealedNo. 1 Nerds&161 1bbl'.now MoonShad. -
!A)boxes Eforkbttor-ootulty Chaos*. ais. - - . •10 atoro.sad Tor mashy' MITRINIT * 11.001611. •isl9-11 No. like NORTH .4,,A11101i. ' •

AVCTIO
TITIMEBB, BIUNL&Y, & 00,F Be. CM 011BSTRITT and 61R JATAI
BALI OP IMPORTED AND DOKERTIC DRyottntOn TOVIDAT MORAlilit,

Peb. net, at 10 o'clock, cra four zashthe•
Okaireg and lota of fans, sad Maple ieco legoals.

DOMESTIC GOODS FOE
Brawn and bleached alnetiaore and *artallannds Donnleans, 10 4and il• 4 blesetued

prints, satinets, balmorsts,
MO CASES BLACK A311, Of/LOBED Ajp4l,,

Mo/fdl36 OF A sursatoli mars AirLITT. OR TWISti IT MORMIRO,
casts 0-4 fineblack alpacas.
civee AA extra goasator onallts alaseaa.

Ccases omporb aad MAItoUT: Ir4r c,I 7 trekail-4111.9 lustrepure mohair,
care. 64*lola colors*pure wobalm
asses silk plaid poplins sad noremoigge%
maps silk cheek poplin., and talh egeb ,e,..1.500 DOZEN LINEN eAIIIOICI ilAsl;4ll,tf. ;jr.

1,000 do.. X fine tot" SRO linen elsubric bdtre
XX; doe. % flue torat Sue klirlatttelle4 01Mbi,
100 dog. hoe to ox. fine hemetttoned CallAbriC 11;k 'Also, 930dozen line* shin fronts, and' Me

Dulls. 4:
WHITE 000DEL

Jasonst Cambric hinge malls.
Check and tialuseek meet tue.baillleste, as .ALSO.
2,(00 light, dark, and black Sad white bale,

goalieof the sewer .2tylea.

JOHN B. MYBRB & CO., AUCTIv„ERIK Nos. SINN mut 11:24 KLBENT prey
LABOR PORTTIYM BALI OF BOaTli Bangs , 8,OARS, ARMY rtrevELLlffiG 13&04.ON TUESDAY 11,bRNLOO. •

Feb. 81st. idle o'clock, will be void. b 7 ottabo.roar month.' credit, &boat I.lfonecktie., boot& 4cavalry boot. brogan., travelling ono, ow:it ",
a prime and

.

freed wort-moat of Ilvt Wats .44tiBaetere manufacture, which will be ogee for tizt.i.. 4Lion with catalogues early on the morningof nah.-".LARGE Pumarroßir SAL% OF B4 ,•Td.
MOTlGl.—included In oar large sale ofboat, 4&O. •

-!rt
713114DAY

February 2ist, will be f.wnd in part as following rand desirable assortment,
Yen'.,boye', and youth's' calf, double toleweir, ad Immo• erne dress boots; men's, ben+.ycntbe' kip and huff leather boot.; men's nos [qlong leg cavalry boots: tren.• andbors' calfbuttCoreTteebool.ant balmonCe; men's. blys'

super Sip, Darr and proliched grain half-well and NI,sole brogans; ladies' tine kid. goat. so.,r =O. souwelled Nona sewed balmorsie and C tagess.women's. misses', end children a calfand buffbninkornie 111110 lace boats: cbt,drea's doe tie 11.;54city mate lace boot.; fa:cy sevredbalm..rals tad Ili.ties ladles' See Wean cud colored /Aft Caocreni.,Mee (ace golfer.; women's. =holm'. and espar .::Roane mid morocco copper called lace boat.; loiter.%kid clipper's; travel big bags: metallic wretch, ce, 4.
LARGE POSPITVI &LLB OF Burma, FERE&CiERBIAN, AND D.11/INTIC DitY GOODS.We will hold n large sale of &Manand (10=041*goods. by oataiogue,oa a credit of four months and teetor cash,

ON TEM-UR:ISY MORNING ,,Pebrtutry Zsd, at 10 o'clock. embracing shoat nPackagee and lots of step,/ and fancy articles in n 6....ens. worsteds, linens, al'lns, -and cottons, to Width siinvite the attention of dealerB —amides of the senawill ba arranged for et.aminatioa, with catalogues, owl , on the merehd,sale, whoa dealers will Ind it to their Werraemend.

POSITIVE Sang of cexerrimos,_maTrnias.
ON Falba iIivESLWa.February 2.lth. at 11 o'clock. will be sold, by ft.&lo.ne on four menthe' omen. about SOO pl-me

littlFbf 111, three-riy, amortize, and fire 121;740. pl,tan. hemp. cottage, list, and rag carvitlingd. cguiand execs makings. he . embracing a cholas 4w;
meat ofsuperioramid& mills* 111111 T as 411XLEtilled
oa m.ratswof sue.
PANCOABT & WARNOCK, Attic
-A- TIMM. $ll4O NAM= Stmt.

LARGE POBPPIVE SALE OF 800 I,OIE. AMIRP:iiAt4.l) IMPORTED Dal GOODS. L. 11.8115 ADD a).SJBEY 000DB, by catalogne.
ON WZDNEBDAT,

Feb. Sit danorkanalag atlo o'clock, oompfletair fg
led deaf/ableaesortment of wily goods. adapted to to
smooching seism

MTHOMAS & SONS, \
• Mos. 139 stud 141 South 101:111T$ Street

SALIM OF STOCKS ABM HEAL =STATE.
At the =CHANG& every TUESDAY, at 12 oats

11002.
air Handbills of each property leaned separate,

and of the Saturday previous to each eele 1,000ay
lognee, in pitjnptael form vin ; full deseriptioza

FOHIIITUI
THURSDAY.
Alir
Et

Particu ar attention given to lasi at Priam
aaktoaoaa,

- ' Rale No. linn Walnut street,
ELEOADT FURNITUILRE. LANUINTINGcS wawa. CCSLAIN& OPA, Sm.

ON TUESDAY M041,11.11
Feb. 21. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1625 Walnut street, k

catalettnie including salt elegant rosewood draw 4room furpiturg, crimson brocatelle- large ?teach
mantel mirrors, valuable oil paintings, satin earl ,u
handsome oak antique library furniture, bapec,
chamber Iurniture. are.... .

May be examined the day PreVIM'S to axle, bottle10 and 2 o'clock.
REAL ESTATE, FEBRUARY Ste.TUESDAY, IL

18.000 City of Trenton Bonds.
171shares Union National Bank.
10e abaree ConsolidationUnion Bank.
M 5 000 U. S Ave twentlee, and other stocks. bondtir ;

VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTIES. DWELW%SUPBRIOR FARMS, STOCKS, LOANS. actirFEBRUARY. by order of Orphans' Court, Exert= Elirrneteenand others
CARD.—Our sales on Tuesday next will compels ti"FRANKLIN BUILDINGS." Sixth street. barnsMarketand Arch, 50 by 196fest, and other valuable ss, . I

news Drovertiss handsome and plate dwellings. Chew aw
county Farm. 2100 acres land. AA Also, a very itrs
amount of Sank and otter Stocks, Loans. As. , /Sc. toPamphlet Catalogue, 16pages.

AT PRIVATE SALE. —A very large amount and v.- 1/et y ofvaluableproperty, Iscladlus elegant Sodas+.
Cleeenitit and Wizinui streets. Broad and PDS,
streets. Re. Ike pas. 10 last Tse.ma,,'... catalogue

iwes 11 and 12 for sales nit aid 48th rebruirs. sad 1 E.;
16th and 21st March-6 saws.

PHILIP FORD &CO., AZOTIONRERS
RI525 MARKET and 55151 COMMINWE &milts

posurvz BALM OF 1.200 CASES BOOTS ..131)
SHOES.

ON MONDAY MORNING.February 20tb, commencing at 10o'clock, we will
by catalogue, for cash, 1,200 01111011 prime boots. sbn,
brogans, ball/morals, cavalry boots. &a., comprhicti
gene: al assortment of goods, fromfirst-ckstir eutnu'.e•
tnrere. to which the attention or buyers is incited.

POSITIVE SALE OF 1,500 CABER BOOTS All
SBOXS

ON THURSDAY *ORR' TO.
February 23d. commencingat 10 o'elock, we I .•1

by catalogue, for cash . 1,60 D Ceeee Prime boote, Bb' •"

brcraur, balmorale, °cushSnity boots.ace., from cznanutsseturere, to which the attention of buyers is
kited.

MOS. J.. ECEMIWAN. D. 0.411210:1KEENAN & HANCOCK,krl ,6llllSYs & LAVr_t:tNo. DlemoND sTREZT. PrrrSBITRO.
AND.KBRIVKLAIVIiLoCK. YEANICLIN, Venation Co IS;

One of the above firm beingpermaneatirircatadoetch of these places. they will perform with thOr*Wt,rieBB.neatnese, and deapetch. alt professional basirdsespecially that connected with the Oil Interest, idlemay be entraetett to their care. Refer tOChief JusticeWomwszn,
Wilkesboro', Ps.Bic unzer.Tastice Lowers,

- Pittsburg. Pa.
Hon. H. W. Wrimmins, Judge District Court.felo-111# Pittsburg. Et

IFOFFXAN & JAMES, ATTORNEY: .az
AT LAW AND 00EVEYANCERS._FRANKLIN. VENAIWO 001lIfTY, pion

SAMI/BILW. 114mm-oz.-. Wremax J'Av,
Gate ofPhiladelphia")

311,x Ore.lesKni Esi.tra..1440. Kl B*a.l"omeo 84Little a

W. 111.1 G 6 ard,
Won. & Co. fell-3x

3.-08HITA. T.. 0 WEN, ATTOBI{
comma% AT AND SOLICUTOE aCLAIM NilP Obeid. near lroarteeattWashington. ILO. &Mb /KmTimms GREATPIPET08.A.000, MOODEAN'S AND STO jtkNo. 413, 011:1111TNOTEdaset,, ,nthedeipida.Deankeeps Os greatest assortment.Dean keeps the meatedvaristy.Deankens thelargest mend desk. •Toncan get anykinder 'robed%Ton can get any kind ofelan's.Ton canget anykind OP!Ton winmt_any kind ofAdakAT DEAN'S GREAT TO ACNXIMOILNo. da.3 OBESTNDT Street,Philadeda.when yougo to Dean'ssiyou can get 5 1gwant in the way ofPlum Pine Out and SmokingVs

ads, pomadeand Havana Claus, Pines, Ate.Dean keeps the largeet_general desk of TooCiliate, Pines, Ito., in the United States.sales axesoextemive that luau airedID. Flat about'one.half what others sell for.Dean sells to the Army of the Potomac.Dean mils to the Army ofthe James.Dean sells co the Army of the Tennessee.Dean sells to theArmy of the CiumbarbablLOunboateall ordertheir Tobasso, Cigars, Pled nifrom DRAM'S, No. 413 Onlwr—llUT SinnPennsylvania merahanteldlbnyat Dam's.New Jersey merchants all buy at Dean's. '

Delaware mershanti 'Wray at Dean's. delAs thin canalways Lee' _MO what they want, and dimmmuch lower mid than theVean elsewhere, sod Indodormnot have to pick up ace goods at a dons in

All goods ordered are teed to give satlankiOrderones and youwillalways order fromas his plug and fine ad chewing and =noising teems .sad dorsare far gooier to all oche and he seS •mucnolt.hism DRAWN. No. 4 11 "4 WI
lDaltfdabie

%if J:LLTIC WAXOF AZITILLO Mir
--A. new Pm&Obrinetio for beautifying tea$'

serving the complexion. 11is the most wondeilelpound oftheage. There 145wither sheik, wads. sdmama, bismuth, nor tale in its oOmpolition, islg2
somposed entirely of pure Virgin wax; head t>

„

baordinary qualities ler preserving the skin.soft, smooth, fain, and transparent. It mates Li
appear young,the homelyhandsome.the haadsonn4beantifel, sad themost beautiful divine. Prism_tO amts. •_Preplend only be,HORT a 00., Fem. ,11l SouthNUM Street two doors above Webando.lta133 SouthPIITNITH Streak above walnut.1

CABINBT yuluirrtnut.
310031 & CAMPION.NM South. lIICOMD Street.ire Poporod tofollow aka decline la the marketWisertiterfarsituat. Paralwarra iriUPlas ,"Na oaratm&

tiTHOMSON'S- LONDON MTG.' 1101
!MB. OR IRTROPIAIi HANGS. for Mc a"•-2—"
botels. orpubliollstituttons, TWEiTtPEEWIT SIZES. Ale% Phtlede/Phia NryRot-air Foregoes. Portable Resters, LanrV„Piraboard Stoves, Bath Boners, StewholoPlate s7,!era. Cooking Stoves, etc., at wholesale and "13'the manafacturers.

„ CHAU. BR &En, & THONSOIL :oc.. ItalimuM 140...909 K
.

sEGoND St

EV.ILNB & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER

.

• VIVRE16 soma FOURTH STREET. SETO
PHILADELPHIA. re,A large varietyof 8288-PROOF RAM IA"

4

C UXX IN GS- &

GRAND. SQUARE, WrD uru"NovreroturrOPLIIINO-FORMNo. 726 BROADWAY BEAT

WEII
Yong..

Raohlisatrureent warranted^At wholesale and retell film le:than th,

glees Pierce elsewhere. Per "
Dealers will do well to examine our Instrealla%-

.Jdir ielaSeed for estelosee 7,
eseeee

EFSIEMY'S
COTTAGE ORGANS rso' • -

Not onlymaxer• r.t.ED, bat 1131RQUALLID 11,00of Tone and Priwer, dodoes; especialls Cii4Pand. Schools, but found to ise oricellY Well sgthe Parlor and Drawing It *l. for sale only
$ lALtil,

No. TiNorth SIIVBSTIVE ?
Also, a complete assortment of the Perfcct";sconstantly onnand.

'WM DECKER BROTHEM'
"Oa—Thla nab awl porttrelq,. las to

Mires.Son, are invited to examine these lea"?BtlnEl6"4Willallit are meeting with bash 044 0 wowleleeglee of Impels:l23 and esie in Nee 140 I mil
wherever known. - Tim thudderatnet
for, e.. the strengthet the tress, nail sono`'"rothe twooden frameee lamed by theta,:
their Banos MIneptlyannbLewith an! others
wrangled teatimoaiaiaofeaehnameaas Also.
Mown, Heller, Thoreasi Amadei., aad Ilere, it'll OWEN
aside_y igstabiteh their 1_ja_h rank. For 0a1e,?.„ •),

uocialleN. (MEP ORBSTEITIT Street.
han dr"."•!.

assortment of other new and mama hum 41
sale and torent. us,

......--- T

AEOPiek ICUs-COSAI ?L&C; 110;:
TrirTa .

snicrrAwas sTous, 11.). 3° -orreerOosterar_Nvor.ak,,
/Sr Glanseareltrtairr.,-A;.. 04alraf-, WA:

rePsirlAr sazattalxand. leaemericsiltiodea 0- 5... ' .- GO,

OLD NUS MADE 417.
PesAvldet„ Creaks how ~ 411411'.1,,

MY S.; i° RPRIIII4I7 restore Spelt Bust ~,,,,.. a„,....

e rik eetaelery witkont aid of Decta: or?' '.. .--,---'..' '. °2
Bal,kar Mantras ORreceipt otTEN GOT ' k%er. -------A/

. r.if I) —,

E,„,13.. FOOT % . ,--- Isit4.4.

~.,,,1?- - - '
1130 StOAOWAY. a..: - A-.--------- ~_

_.

EPHILADELPHIA SCALE': 'Sa n ' 2itiSki
FIFTMITIIStreetsad PSlGiitISA S/ rle stoi

teiS-Ine Ail° 1149-4

thi3l-eSaLlifte

•PROPCKS.ANAL
(_II7ARTERMASTER'fi D R

MINT, 1139 GIRARD Strvet, Philadelphia. Pa.
FXBROAIIt 18, 1881.

lIRALRD I'HOPO3A.LB will be reoelved at this notes .
unlit 12o'cicok M., FRIDAY, February 24th. 1866,
the immediate. delivery at the United Staten Eiforehoneo.
BAPOVt.II.-fltreet wharf. of

• • 210 seta two. horse Arabi:ileac* Harness. eoropletet i:'the earns to be of the beast quality and make, sod en -

just to the inereetion of an inspector appointed owing*
part of the Government.

The abore dssoribed Barnees to be made in sector&
Anee with sample and specifications at the Hanover.

.

'street 6torehOtise.
-

Bidden+ will slate price both In writing and eraser.
(to include boxes mod dertiserg), the quantity bid for.
and the aborted puma Ale time they Oab deliver themta.

All proposals must ,be made out on printed blanks,
which may be had on application at this ogee, other-
wise the bid will be rejected.

Bach bid most be guaranteed by two responsible Par-
eons, whose it&entree Irinabe appended to the rnaran.
tee, and certified to as being good and suflicieut secu-
rity for the amount involved. by the United States Dis-
trict &rise. attorney, or Collector, orruther public
t nicer; otherwise the bid will notbe considered.

The tight is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high.

Bids from defaulting contractors, and those that do
not rally comply with the requirements of this adver-
tisement, ordll not be considered.

By order of Col. H. Biggs. ChiefQuartermaster.
GRORAI R 0 lifif B.

fsth Bt Captain and A. Cs M.

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE, U. B. ARMY,
- No. so SOUTH STREET,

Bitrainosta, Mn . February llth. 1965.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, will be received

at this office until 12 on MONDAY, February 211th.
1969, for furniahlng the United States Subsistence De-
partment. delivered toBaltimore - hid., with-

-4,610 Be BRIMS FIRST QUALITY .OBW MESS OR
PRIME MESS PORE.. (which tobe stated.) to be
full gaited. NM lbs. [teat, In full hooped oak bar-
rels, with two iron hoops; meat to be free from
rust or'stain. and to be repacked within thirty
days ofdelivery. To be delivered withinfifteen
days of date of contract. Three barrels of Pork
must be presented as a sample of the Pork tobe

• delivered, which will be retained until the de-
livery is made.

600 EBLS. h1989 BEEF. The reek. shoulder-dolls
and shin In the fore quarter. and the shin In the
hind quarter, to be excluded. (teethe. meat, an
equal proportion of fore and hind quarter cuts.)
to be packed in lull hooped, oak narrate. wt
two iron hoops, meat to be free from raid or
stain, and to be repacked within thirty days of
delivery.. To be delivered within ten days from
date ofaward. Three barrel's of Beef mint be
presented se a sampleof the Beef to be delivered
on this contract, which will be retained until
the delivery is made.

NO, COO lAIE. NEW WINTER-SMOKED BMNIN SIDE?OR SHOULDERS..( with hooks off, ) to be packed
la tight tierces, to be delivered In ten (10) days
from the-date ofcontract.

800,0e0 Lsb. -of gram quality PILOT BREAD. tobe made
wholly of extra or superfine Boar, which shallbe 6111/81 to tbestandtu dof inspection" adopted
and Linea by the State Flour In/reactors in this
city. The Flour and Bread will also be exam-
ined by the inspector oaths part of the Govern-
ment. whowin reject ail that in the auallty ofthe Flour ca in any other reaped's inferiorto the
standard 'ample.. Bread to be packet in boxesofBite 00) the bread to each box; boxes to be
made of fully seasoned wood, of each kinds as
will impart notaste or odor to the bread; bottom
and top of single pieces, or if of two pieces,
tarried and grooved together; boxes to beWalt/red with light green hickory straps. To bedelivered in fifteen days from the date ofaward.'DAM LBS. PRIME WHITE BSANS (6) lbs. to thebushel.) well seasoned and dry; packed in good,

strong barrels, fully bead lined . To be delivered
WitLitt 10 days from date of award.

1110,000 LBS. PRIME RIO COFFEE—to tur In double
sacks. To be delivered in 10days from date of
award.260,000 LBS. HIGH GRADE BROW If SUGAR. To be
packed In barrels like samples to be seen in this
office; to be folly head. tined. and to be delivered
within 10dare from date of award •

MOO LBS WHITE CRUSHED BUG CR. To be packed
In barrel. like sample at this office, to be fall
headr bned withlfillen hickory, To bs delivered
in ten (10) dale from date of contrast15,000 GALLONS OF THE BEST QUALITY Ole PURR
VINEGAR, made only from cider or whisky;
free from all foreign aside or injurious eats
stances. and of a eniform strength; the Whisk/Vinegar taking 28 grains pi-carbonate of pates&
to neutralize one ounce troy—tba Cider Vinegar
as) near the same strength as may be; to be pat
up in half barrels of 22 gallon. capacity; to be
made ofwhite oat like samples to be seen at this-
office. Each delivery to be accompanied with a
certificateof a competent Chemist that the Vine-gar le of the reqnired strength. One-half to be
&Beefed In ten days and the whole within
twenty daya from date ofaward.

10,000 LBS. ADAMAINTINR CANDLES, (to be 16
ounces to the pound ) Brand mast be men-tioned. Boxes to be strapped Web light
hickory straps. To be delivered in tendays from
date ofaward.

10,000 LBS. PEPPER (black.) Bidders will ptomain
state the variety of Pepper. as Sumatra, Siaga
pore. Penang. Be., famishing samples; and alsoslate the price per pound at which Wier will haveit around, put np in fora-on-am papers, andpacked in boxes containing twenty-five poled.of Pepper. To be delivered in ten days fromdate of award.

60,000 LBS. DRIED PE &CHB& to be In good, strong
barrels, fully bead lined. To be delivered in tendays from date of award.2.000 BARRELS FRESH-GROUND WHITE OR YEL-
LOW CORN MEAL (which to be elated), packed
in good, strong, clean barrels, tally head-lined..To to delivered as called for.6,000 GALLONS MOLASSES, OS SYRIIP.,—One-half
in half barrels. of twenty gallons capacity, andone-half in kegs of ten gallons capacity; to bemade of red oak, like @ample to be seen in thisoffice. To be delivered in tendays from date of
award60,000LBS. (55 pounds to the bushel) BYE To be infcod, strong sacks. To be delivered in ten days
rom date of award.Separate proposals, in duplicate, must be made for

each article enumerated. and biedere may propose for
the wholeorany Dart of each Proposal. mast be madeon blank forme. furnished at this office. The certificate
attached to the proposal mast be signed by tworespon-
bible parties.

Express charge. on samples must be prepaid, or the
Prot:rotate will not be considered. Sack bid mast havea printed copyof this advertisement pasted at its head,and mast be specific in complying withall its terms.

Proposalsmust not be encloaed with the rmmies, but
be delivered separate, and endorsed "Proposals for
baludistepoe Sto es."
In all cases not specially excepted, MC delivery mud

be made at the time specified. In case of failure. OA
United States reserves the right of purchaseelsewhere
to make up the degoiency, maturing the advance paid
over contract price to the party falling to deliver.

All etores Will be caret-ally inspected and comparedWith the retained sample.. Returns of weights. signed
by a regular public weigher, must be farsuehed when.
everrequired.

Cert./eludes of Inspection by professional packers or
inspectors, other than the party tarnishing-the prOvt.
stone, will be required for meats), certifying oaths part
of the seller their present quality and condition and the
immediately preceding Inspection.

The meat will also be examined and passed upon by
parties. from this office on the part of the Unite I States.

Contractore are expected to hold their goods without
expense to the United States until required for ship;mPaay et.ments tobe made after the delivery of the stores'
in snob funds as may be onhand; if none on hand, tobe made as soon as received.

Each person, or eve') member of a firm 0ffeiinga
proposal, matt encompass. it by an oath of allegiance tothe United States Government. if he has not already
Bled one in this office In addition thereto a certificate
will be required setting forth that the articles offered
the Government, under the above advertesemeet, either
belong to the party bidding or are to' be purchased or
received by them of loyal citizens for delivery to theUnited States Government.

Bids most be legible, and the numbers must be writ-
taro, as well as expre ssed by figures.

.1/1 bids not complying strictly with the terms of
this advertisement mill be rejected.

J. H. GILMAN,
felt-4t Captain and 0. 8., U. 8. A.

PROPOSALS FOR MANURE.
QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE,

FIRST DITISION.WARRINGTON CITY. February 10, 1815.SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at this office
until WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15. 1565, at 12 o'clock 61..
for O.e purchase of all the 11ANDRE that may be pro-
cured from the .stables and corrals of -the GiesboroDe-pot, near Washington, D. C.or /thin the twelve monthsneat succeeding April 1, 1585.

The successful bidder will be required to have barges
orboats moored at the wharf at Gleeboro in constantreadineees to receive the manure which may accumu-late. The United States will deliver the manure in thesaid barges or boats, and will designatean agent to mea-sure it as rapidly as loaded

Bidders must state the priceper cubic yard. An Oath
ofallegiance will be require t from each bidder.Payment will be required to be made In Government
funds at the end ofeach mouth for the manure deliveredin the barges during the month.Bonds, with approved secariffiss. will be required
from the party awarded, in the sum of ten thousand(10,500) dollars.The Department reserves the right to -reject any pro-
posal not deemed advantageous to the United States.Proposals must be addressed to the undersigned,Washington,D. C. and marked on the envelope 'Pro-meals for lis.nure..Nl. , JANES A. DiMUIRColonelin charge let vision,

fels-lm Q. X. G. 0.

nIIARTERMASTER'S DEPART
'wed MEAT, corner TWELFTH and 9/IBARD Streets.

Pursaugsystra, Pa., Pebrnary 10. MESEALED PROPOSaLS will be received at this ogee
until 'l2 o'clock 21.,TOBNDAY, PebrnarY 21, 1306,
for the immediate delivery at the 'United States Store.house. Banover-strest
00

wharf, of the following arti-
clels. ve:

,0a) feet 1-inch white oak boards, square edge,w 6seasoned. best quality.
60,000 feet %inch white oak plank, beat quality,well seasoned.
60,1230 feet inilt white oak Plank, bast quality. well

seasoned.
60,000 feet 234-inch White oak plank, beet quality.

Well seasoned.
60.00 e feet 34nch white oak plank, best quality, wallseasoned.
20,000 feet s.inch whiteoak plank, best quality, well

seasoned.
60,000 feet Weinch hickory plank, beet quality, wellseasoned.
60,100 feet 2-Inch hickory Plank,. beet quality, well

seasoned.
60,1210 feet 2M-Inclibiokory plank, beet quality, well

Neatened
60,900 feet 13‘-inch ash plank, square edge, well' sea-

soned, best quality,
26,000 felt oh ash plank, square edge. well eel,soned. best quality.
26,000 feet 23‘-inch ash plank, square edge, Well sea-soned, lest quality.
5.000 coupling poles, for armywagons.
2.000 'idea poles, forarmy wagons.
2,,X0 wagon tongues (not ironed)
it,soo hounds, front, for army wagon.
2,000 hounds, hind, for army wagons.
8,010 wagon spokes, 1%-inoli.8,010 wagon spokes, 14g- Inch.
6.loowegon spokes, front.
13.000 w agon spokes, 2 inch, hind.
6,000 wagon spokes, 3 tech, trent.
2. cOOfeed troughs
100 eels bent fellows, iff-inch, (anibulance) Oak or

hickory, setteoned.
All of the above.deacribed tobe of the best quality.

and subject to th e 'selection of an inspector appointed
on

Biders the dpart of the Government.
will state prioe.both in 'Writing and tgares,

and the amount or quantityof each article bid for.
Each bid meat be guaranteed by two responsible per.

sona,whose denatures mustbe appended to the guaran-
tee, and eertiffed to as being good and sufficient security
for the amount involved by the United States District
Judge, Attorney or Collector, or other public officer;oThewright heLbirdewilvlnotben onecedllerdids deemed too
high, and no bid from et defaulting contractor will be
received.

BY into of Col. H. Biggs. Wet
O.Quarterßmaster.GEIL

fold-71 Captain 'did A Q. et.

41:' Ilk; )1 Lizi:

DDISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
—The partnership heretofore existing between the

ruiderslgned ender the Aim of BROADS do HlllOB4l
le this day dissolved. by mutual consent.

The hostages of the late Arra will be settled by Jere.Malt Rhoads, who 1s alone authorized to nee the firmname in liquidation.
JERAMIAM RHOADS,
WILLIAM RINCHLIF. Jr."February 8. ISM. fe14.12V

FOR SALE AND TO LET.'

al FOR THREE PRY
ARK'BifeY dWOMBE H01781,11e.. 8111 o°l4l PLYTH 8c ,

&boss Brows. west aide, twenty feet front ' and
feet age yard

, with doubleburg buildings Iflnnsdilltil
tesessesiet given. Apply to I PRICE.

120 1111% TWELFTH fitreeg.

tell Sts Corner of CEISEST.

.fis FOR 8 L X—A FOUR-STORY
m-groiv.suazra, LP o. 3740 GRUA &root; lot lb by 1/5
foot. Immadlate possesolon.

Also, two tbrao-Jstorr Hookas, No. 1909 And No. NM
1110131iT VW:WM 4troiA. Apply at No. 18:391 WAL-
EACE Stmt. felt St"

ai RIISINESS STAND. ARCH-ST.
nalPROPERTY.. No. 9311-lAb) tf,o Get el4eo—for sate
on seeowniodatLegletins, or will be let on ant I.llProv-
lag lease fors ewe.

E...11.30 to r soon Wul be. oneof thbeet ta the silt

nt to

y
) for either wholesale besale orretell usiness.,eJ

275 HeathTHIRD Snot,

fit FOR BALE HOWSE NU 113
AMI ARCH Street. Noise No. 620 'WALNUT Street.
Bout** Noe. 418 and 416 South BROAD.

alio—Choice bnilding lots in Germantown arid West
ntiladelphle. well meowed ground mate. and small
propel ties.

All aboa the most favorable terms.
apply to

TLTLOW Jarff3olC,
fel6 41* 014 custrrsur Street. -

da FOB BALE-THE RESIDE.NOB,
AM No, 713 TBABIBLIS Street. betweie Coates sat
Brown streets. Forterms, permit to exelsinee As., sr
plyfireet., between 2 and 40'otook P. M. to

FL J. C. WMACBit. Attorneyat-Law,
fel2-10to 506 WALtiIIT Street.

al FOR SALE-A HANDSOME
R

glik
EBID ESTE, with t 4 to 30 agree of Laud. situ- —A—-

ate is Upper Darby township, Delaware county, about
fonr =Nee west of Market-Jared bridge .

Tbis prop.rty has many natural ad-rantatee—a dee
sires m, bordered with large forest tree's. winds through
a beautifully varied lava.

The Hour* 1. a good. largeold-fashioned STONE
MANSION, with the look of a Home all about it.

Forparticulars apply to
BHDLOCK WALNUT

AL
fel3-6t 715 LStreet.

dif LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
Ant- NULTY FOR SALL—The Ter. large and *memo-
dime LOT and BUILDING. No. 30S OHEBBT Street.
near tbeeentee of Inisimesa, oontainiag 60 feet on Cairn
street, depth ICA feet, being 76 feet wide on therear of
the lot, and at that width openinS to a largetart-pay
leading to(Sherry street. Itsadvantage" of

SIBS AND POSITION
1111.111rarely met with.

Apply oa the premises. eel!-0m•

-411 WANTED TO PDRCHASE—A.BEM:Factory Property or large lot. west ofBroad ...Am
street. TO 1.11,14•, a handsome Germantown Re-
sidence, stable. and one acre; beautifully sitnated, on
Raet Wastdrgton Lane. It will be sold at $16.000
(worth now 4:13.000), or exchanged fora city hones. If
not sold April let, will be rented. with fa,ntture, at
Bo,no &year. Also, for rent, a F 411.11 of eight-, sores,
eight miles from tbe atty. Apply to LIPPRICOrT.
BROYNARD, ar CO., °Moe of Jackson Iron worts, 15
BANK e trent. fe7-tuthalm•

al FOR SALE.-THE SUBSCRIBER
mma offers for sale his country seat within hall a mile
of Wilmington, Delaware. on the Newport pike, con
!aiming eightacres of good land, in the gents. of which
is a large lawn with a fine variety of shade trees, ma-
ples, lindens everg-reens, eta , in all over a "Imeired
fall-grown aims The Improvements consist ofa largeand commodious Mauston, flankedon the west by_ twotowers, one of which is four stories in height. Thereare four large rooms on a floor, with a hail eleven by
forty-two feet, The house hai the 'modern improve-
ments. A hydraulic ram forces water from a springinto the upper story of the tower. There is also as
iron pump and hydrant under a covered area at thekitchen door. The out-buildings consist of a carriage-
house and stable sufficient for tour horses and severalISZTI2,,m; &leo, a hen, toe, and smoke house. Thestable has a hydrant In it.

Good garden, with several varieties of dwarf•Dawand grape vines in full bearing. There are also severalvarieties of apple, cherry and chestnut trees.
Terms accommodating. 'oases inn given at any

time. Apply to LEVI 0.. CLARK.
1121,Market street. Wilmington, Del.

inFOR SALE---VERY DESIRA-
SLR IRON FURNACE PROPERTY, situatedin McVeytown, Mifflin county, Pennsylvania, withina short distance of the Pennsylvania Railroad andCanal. The freehold property comprises a Furnace,with machinery of ample power to blew, rising eithercharcoal or anthracite coal; about thirteen handretacres of Timber Land; also the celebrated GreenwoodPine Iron Ore Bank, containing about seventeen acres,

which produces in abundance the same Ore from wkiebJohn A Wright, Pen . makes his renowned and Juicilycelebrated locomotive tire and ear axles This la theonly available property in the dtate whichproduces tne
ire requisite for °stabil/hies a tusinens of dike cha-racter Thereare also about one hundred andfiftyacres
of land within half a mile of the Furnace, held underlong leases, from which abundance ofexcellent hema-
tite ore can be taken, on which 'harm have been re-
cently erotic, and which will produce aniSciont ore tosupply the Furnace. Soft Fossil Orals also abundant in
the neighborhood. Charcoal in any quantities canWellbad, delivered at the Furnace This IParnaoe is
situated for the markets having water and railroadcommunication with Philadelphia, Pittsbnrg, Balti-
more. Harrisburg, and other important manufacturing
towns.

Also connected with the above. s Forge Property now
In operation, manufacturing hammered blooms, and
rol.ed slab blooms.

Motive power. steam. and water.Forprice and farther particulars annlv to11. 13'01nm:rolls.
fe2-1m 108 South FOURTH Street. Philadelphia.

fa FOR SALE-FIRST-CLASS ak
YARN and COUNTRY RESIDENCE, •at

Greenwood Station, Baltimore ()antral Railroad Ches-
tercounty. inquire of NATHAN JONES, on the pre-
mises fed- tat*

muFOR BALE--LARGE FOUNDRY
and afaCHIJII3 NMI' is full operation, with the

working stock and tech, patterns, &c., of every de•
ecriptionnecessary for doinga large and sasses:lfni bn-
singes, situated on • railroad, about twenty miles from
Phi aceiphla B.

fell-tt 123 SouthFOURTH btreet.

MI FOR BALE—THE WELL-BUILT,
-IWn - double-front (36 feet) BONN, northwest corner of
bIINSTRYLISTE sad MORN fits. Possession soon.

B. P. GLENN,
Eionth FOWETS Street- or

fell-tf S. W. nor. 811V3Iff.rMINPR end ORKIN.
go FOR BALE—ADELIGHTFULLY-
"maw.) lIA TED COTTAGE for a wannerrestdencs. on
"loaner Peak," near a railroad station, two miles
above Bordendown, N. J., with Barn, Carriag_e.lionties
&a., and about 18 acres of Land. B. GLENS,
fell 133 SouthTOUETH Street.

sPE O I.A.L NOTI O E-,--VA_LUABCS
MINING FITOCir FOR SALE —,By order of Execu-

tors. embraced in If Themu & Fens' Sale of Real
Estate, Stocks. kc , far TUESDAY. February 21st, will
be found 300 Shares of Stock AKYGDALOID MIRING
COMPANY, of Lake Superior, to be sold by order of
Bxecutore.

Tide is one of the most valuable stocks to be found
among the list of /lining Contrastee The doer la main-
ly. held in Philadelphia, and we, origicated here some
Year years ego. The Company own some 2,000 acres of
the most valuable land on Keweenaw Point, Michigan,
have one of the Inset equipped mines in the copper
region, and ate now producing copper in large quanti-
ties, the quality of which is noted for its superiority,
and their_prcerpects of sIIOC4B/1 are now beyond a doubt.

MOTU:lR.—Application will be mane to the Orphans'
Corot of Philadelphiatobe held FRIDAY, February
Yr, 1945. by F. Y WOMEATE. one of tbe said Execu-
tors, for leave to bid on said shares In his own right.

fele. tathe•lt

OILi&ND FARMING LANDS FOR

The undersigned has 4.000 acres oflaud hi Weisel
county, West Virginia, for sale. This land is rich and
lies well for farming . purposes, It is also well located
for Oil, as 011 has been diecovared in all directions
around it, Meet of the lands in the vicinity are either
bought up or leased for 011 purposes. This land
will be sold all in one parcel or-in separate tracts tosnit purchasers.

For farther particulars, inquire of the undersil_gned.
IraVID Uo

fe14.615 BAYNKEIVILLE, Belmont 00., Ohio.

nth LANDS: FOR BALE-ELIGIBLY
located in VENANCID and CLARION Collates.

Also, 1,%10, 20,000, and 50,000 Acres, In WRSrRENVIRGINIA.
Companies shoat organizing, desiring to securechoice

lands, should address for Lint, or apply to
DUNCAN BL nUTCHR30N.cornerFOURTH and WALNUT Streets.fell-7t Philadelphia.

FOR BALE---A LARGE LOT, CORNER
of Richmond and Plum streets, Kensington, nearCramp's Shipyard. 177feet by MO feet, with office and

dwelling thereon.
A lot adjoining, MOfeat bY 130 feet, with four smallhouses thereon.
Large lot on the Delaware river, betweenWeetinere-land and Ontario street B,3oofeet front onthe river, 2,872

feat deep, having eleven fronts.
A /ot onPenneylvania avenue, maniere Ozford'street.

300 feet front12:1 feet deep; a fine atone quarry with
railroaside ling into the quarry.

A lot ' corner of Somerset street and Trentonavenue.eafeet by 190feet
Alot corner of Somerset 'treat and Gunner's BanCanal, 180feet by 212 feet.
A clay lot, near illoetown, on the Plank road, ad-joiningHowlett'sbrick yaGermantown,nt.200 feet deew.
• lot on Coatello street, 132 feet front.838feet deeP.
Will be meld very low. Terms easy

Apply to J. or A. LONGSTEETH,
619 WALNUT Street, or

1551 North ELEVENTH Street

T 0 L T—FOR B.AIRBROOMB OR
flat Mannfecturingpurposes. the upper stories ofbending northwest corner of EIGHTH and Atazirar,Apply In the store. • 3621 ,if

FOR RENT-SEVERAL ROOMS IN
the THIRD STORY of the Bnlidlnd_on the south-west corner of SRVYNTR and ORESTIIIiff Streets. dewYat this office. ial34f


